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STEAMER TABLE.

From San Francisco:
Alameda June 23
oonoma , ,,juno iu

For San Franetaeot
iuttutuurm i miiuu0 iv
AlHIUVUft i 4UI1U o
Korea July 4

From Vancouvtri
Aurangi juit a.

B For Vancouver:
Mlowera June 28
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VIDA

Superintendent of Public Works C.

8. Holloway this morning Instructed
the lunas of the Road Hoard to voto

lor Henry for the Sheriff of Oahu
County. up the men In the
Hoad Board office, the Superintendent
gave them a talk on Henry and Hen-

ry's capabilities, and then told them to
en st their vote for the Civic Federa-
tion candidate next Tuesday.

Sam Johnson furnished the sensa-
tion of the proceedings. According
to a witness of the meeting this morn-
ing, Johnson addressed the men Just
before Holloway spoke to them, nnd
Johnson put himself on record by tell-

ing his associates of the Road Doard
that ho was going to vote the straight
Republican ticket.

All this happened about 9:30 this
morning. Holloway told Johnson to
call the men together In the Road
Hoard office. Johnson did so. Intro-
duced Holloway, telling briefly the pur-

pose of the'BMetlng to be a talk on
the political situation; after which the
Road Supervisor left tho room. Mr.
Holloway spoke for a few moments on
the sheriffship candidates, and ended
by instructing the men to vote for Wil-

liam Henry.
It la .said .that .while some of,, them

tnld.they would do so. It was merely
to "save their Jobs," as one man this
morning expressed it, and that when
the time comes, the men have already
slated they would vote for Drown,
since they do not believe they can be
bound In any such way as Holloway
tried this morning.

Sam Johnson this afternoon refused
to talk about tho matter. The Buper

l8or Is not tiaylng much In politics
now, and when approached by a Bui-Ictl- n

reporter, would only say that he
Introduced Holloway to tho meeting
and then left, that he had been on the
road ecr since and does not know how
the situation stands with those who
heard tho specih.

From another witness It was learned
that Holloway's talk had little effect,
and further that Johnson had declared
himself supporting the straight ticket
and Brown, no matter what action tho
others might take.

Charlie Martin, money lender,
a crowd on tho corner of King

and Bethel streets this afternoon, talk-
ing for Poepoe and the fusion ticket.
He declared that High Sheriff Henry
should be calls? down for lending
police 'department men money at four
jier'cent per month.

Incidentally he called J. C. Qulnn a
carpet-bagger- .

Just then Qulnn drove up In a bug-
gy and the crowd cheered with de- -
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POLITICS BUSINESS, THEREFORE POLITICIANS ADVERTISE

3:30

If Carter

Said It

He Lies!"
Henry Vlda mounted a box at the

corner of King and Bethel streets at
12:45 this afternoon and in the pret-
ence of seven or eight hundred peo-
ple denounced as an utter falsehood
the assertion that he had made a propo-

sition to Governor Carter that he (Vl-
da) should run for deputy sheriff with
Rawlins for sheriff to beat Brown.

Vlda read the following from the
morning Advertiser:

"Shortly after his return from Lon-
don," said Oovernor Carter, "Henry
Vlda came to me and made the pro-
posal that he should be a candidate for
Deputy Sheriff of Honolulu, and that
li I could arrange to have Kalaklela
withdraw from the ticket, ho would
take the place and would make the
race with Rawitns to beat Brown. I re-

fused to have anything to do with tho
scheme, as I had no desire to disrupt
the Republican party, and did not caro
to enter Into a combination of that
kind."

"If Oovernor Carter said what ho Is
credited with having said," declared
Vlda, "he Is a liar (great applause).

"I never made such a proposition.
They camo to my house on tho Sunday
after my return from London and ask-
ed me to run on the Civic Federation
t.cket with Rawlins to defeat Drown.

"I refused. I said I was too good
a Republican to throw down my party
In that manner. I have too much man-uoo- d

(loud cheers).
"I have more manhood than High

Sheriff Henry and.I don't care It ho Is
my superior officer ever dared to
have.

"Henry la a traitor to the Repub-
lican party i cries of "He 1st").

"I don't want to make a speech. I
am here to denounce as a Ho the story
In the Advertiser alleging that I pro-
posed to scheme to defeat Brown.

"I ask you all to vote the straight
Republican ticket and down Buch a
traitor as Henry."

The crowd cheerea lustily.

BUSINESS - SHITS.
mmmmSamkmmmSmmmit

That a man will be proud to go
to buslnesa In and that his
business will be proud to see
him In. Beautiful mixtures,
blue and black cheviots, serg-
es, casslmeres, worsteds, hand
tailored and full of the supe-

rior excellence guaranteed by"'thlsjabel. , i, a -

jlJry)eojamin5(?
MAKERS AIEWyRK

No other ready-to-wea- r clothes
equal these In fit and style.

$16 to$27.50
FOR SALE ONLY BY

The Kash Company,
LIMITED AGENTS.
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A. M. Brown finishes his roiponso
to the letter. Taking tho

seriatim he
says: "Brown may not hao realized
that a Chinese hackman does not pre- -

rent handsome silver gifts or liberal
ly entertain the police and Judiciary
with dinners without ex- -

pectlng somo in return."
Calls Governor Down.

I tho Governor to show
that I have received any silver gifts, or
gold ones for that matter, handsome or
ugly, from any Chinese or

and I call tho Governor
down point blank on his assertion to
that effect, that Is, I assume that ho
Intended to charge that I was the
rcccplcnt of the sllvor gifts referred
to In his

Tho only Chinese hackman that t
know of whose dinners I attended was
the Chinese Ahoo, who, on

and certain Chinese an
has been In the habit oX

In a public and open way
members of and Federal of-

fices. If I mistake not Governor Car-
ter was Invited to somo of these func-
tions and sent his regrets because he
was about to make a trip.
Or Take It Back.

Theso dinners have taken place, per
haps, twice a year and I.never thought
any more about going tothem than
I would to a dinner
and now 1 want to reiterate my denial
In regard to the silver gifts and I want
the Governor to make good that asser
tion or take It back. On Chinese New
Years, different Chinese have sent me

Tho Grand Jury, which was called
by Bomo of Its own members for 10

o'clock today to the 1'ollco
case, was dsmlssed this

morning by Judge Da Holt on tho
grounds that It should not let Itself bo
Influenced by political motives. That
tho dismissal of tho Grand Jury was a
foregone conclusion seems to bo ox

ovldcnt by tho fact that not
a slnglo witness had been
by tho Attorney General's
a thing which would havo
been necessary had thero
been any prospect of the case being
taken up.

Tho jury was called together yes-
terday at tho request of Tom Lucas
and Foreman Phillips. Its members
aro as follows: M. Brash, Elmer M.

Fred. Goudlo, Thos, II.
T. R. Lucas. John K.

Stanley Charles
DenJ. J. Wright. John M.

DavlB, John Guild, Ed. Imhoff, Richard
Ludloff, Chas. Phillips, I.

?tn

is all very well but In matters
of business the of In

tegrity and justice are much
more worth.

The highest of
these qualities Is found In a
Trust

Tort

LIE-JOH- NSON'S TICKET

BROWN MAKES HOT DENIAL
OF THE ADDITIONAL

CHARGES MADE BY GOVERNOR

Governor's
Governor's accusation

champagne
consideration

challcngo

(hackman
otherwlso),

nrralgnment.

hackman,

niversaries,
entertaining

Territorial

Chlnese",'Konohl"

De Bolt Stops Jury
Called To Investigate

PoliceDepartment
SAYS POLITICS MUST NOT INFLUENCE

Investigate
Department

ceedingly
subpoenaed
Department

naturally
absolutely

Cheatham,
Kennedy, Pren-dergas- t,

Stophenson,
Schoeltkopf,

Rubinstein,

Friendship

qualities

development

Company.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd., SPtkwW.

Street, Honolulu

MERCHANTS SHOULD

presents consisting of lichee nuts and
the usual konohl gltts and this Is no
marked profusion, nothing more than
any other cltlrcn with a reasonable

'wide acquaintance amongst the Chi
nese might expect, and if the Govern-
or's accusation is Intended to charge
that Chinese secured undue or any In-

fluence upon mo In my official rapacity
by reason of these konohl present, or
otherwise, I unequivocally deny such
to bo the case.

Continuing, the Governor charges
that "I may not havo known of the
tremendous extent to which gambling
had taken hold of this community and
has been bo openly conducted."

Replying I can simply say that gam- -

ihllng during my inenmbrency In of- -

I flee, had not taken hold of the com-
munity to a tremendous extent, nor was
It being openly conducted except as

(
heretofore explained. It was no more

I openly than now.
Hawaiian Women.

.Continuing, tho Governor charges
that ""I may not have known that this
gambling caused great suffering, and
forced Hawaiian women to appeal to
those who employed their husbands for
a part at least of the wages earned In
order to feed their children, complain-
ing that their husbands gambled away
all their earnings, Jhc Ooxcrnor say
Ing In this' connection thAt It Is not
usual for'Hawallan women to wait all
day on pay days around the office so
as to be there when their husbands

I were paid, to plead with them to savo
, a part of their salary."

Replying to the foregoing I state

W. II. Smith, L. SI. Vetlescn.
Thoy met at 10 o'clock this morning

and were waited on by Deputy Attor-
ney General Peters.

For almost half an hour the jury
was closotcd. It is understood that a
flerco fight for and against adjourn
ment was waging. Finally tho jury
went Into Judgo De Bolt'B court room
for Instructions.

(Continued on Page 8.)
.

PoKpoli Spring
MATTER

Finally Settled
The Pollpoli tprlng suit, whim was

Instituted by tho Territory against Dr.
Raymond of Maul somo time ago, has
been amicably settled. A petltlou was
received by tho Attorney General's De-

partment from tho small farmers of
iKula, on whoso Instance the suit was
started, asking that tho matter be set-
tled.
,. By tho terms of tho settlement Dr.
Raymond has agreed to give the Kula
residents, three-eighth- s of the spring
water, fills Is satisfactory to all tho
parties Interested. Tho settlement
will be In the form of a judgment
by the Circuit Court. This will mako
available tho appropriation for plpo to
bring tho Pollnoll Mirlne water to

' tftlln

Box plan for the St. Louis Collcgo
musltal and dramatic entertainment
opens tomorrow at 9 a. m. at the

(Territorial Messenger Sen Ice. TpI.
Main 3G1.

Wells, Fargo & Co.

Express,
WAITY BLDG., KING ST. NR. FORT.

PHONF MAIN 1?

FOLLOW SUIT

that I have no recollection of any com
plaint having been made to me by any
Hawaiian women. A number of times
I remember Hawaiian women having
como to me and complained Iwcauso
their husbands drank up their Vases
around tho saloons and did not pro-
vide for their families, nnd in these
cases I recommended that they go to
the employers of their husbands, and
secure an arrangement by which part
of the pay could bo given to tho wife
directly, and as a matter of fact for
years past antedating my term ns
Sheriff; I have known of nrrange-tncnt- s

of that kind being made, par-
ticularly by steamship compunles. In
this connection I should like something
more definite from the Governor. Who
arc the employers whose offices am
haunted by these Hawaiian women?
That gambling causes suffering goes
without sang. but that I have caused
this suffering or that any such con-
dition .of general destitution arose
among Hawaiian women during my
term of office and from art Impetus giv-
en to gambling under my Incumbency.
I did not and do not know anVl I sub-
mit that the Governor also docs not
know.

Continuing the Governor charges
that I may not have known that my
subordinates, while on duty In uni-
form and drawing pay, were often
wasting their time playing cards for
money and drinking in saloons.
Officers and Saloons.

Replying I state that nne of the
regulations of the Police Department

(Continued on Page 4.)

Carters

Charges

Ignored
The County Campaign Commit- -

.sV 4 at nf thn.... ...rRrnuhllrxn ,...,mHu at. l.
, noon today adopted the follow- -

Ing resolution:
Whereas, Governor Carter has

made a public statement to the
effect that he Is opposed to the
candidacy of A. M. Brown for
the office of Sheriff of the Coun- -

ty of Oahu and giving his reasons I

therefor; and,
Whereas, In the opinion of this

4 Committee, the Governor's said
reasons are vague, Indefinite and
unsatisfactory and are insuffi- -

dent drounds for opposing a reg- -

ular nominee of the party:
Resolved, That this Commit- -

tee does hereby reaffirm Its sup- -

port of the whole Republican
ticket as nominated at the last
convention and Its al- -

leglance to each of the candl- -

dates named thereon.

Princess Theresa Wilcox gives a big
luau tonight at Chas. Belllna's ranch.
Busses connect with street cars. Re-pu- t.

.can County candidates will ad-

dress the crowd.

New Rugs

By the Alameda we receiv-
ed a large line of NEW
RUG8, AXMIN8TERS, WIL-TON-

SMYRNAS, GRASS,
ETC. All sizes. Some dain-
ty and odd new patterns. " "

J. Hopp &Co.,
Young Bldp;.
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An Arabic proverb

while."
The Merchant

leave chance.
advertise

prospers
greatly.

gmnmtti

DIPLOMATIC CORPS

PREPARES FOR THE

PEACE CONFERENCE
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 16. The entire Deplomatlc Corps In Wash'

Ington has suspended Its summer program on account of the approaching
peace conference.

Cabinet its session today discussed the peace Issues Informally
and President Roosevelt was heartily congratulated on his in bringing

belligerent together,
JAPANESE ARE FORCED OUT.

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, June 16. Qen. Llnevltch has forced the Jap-
anese to leave lulantlzl on the 15th arid Txlnpo on the 12th.

MASS FOR THE DEAD.
PETERSBURG, Ruslsa, June 16. A requiem mass held to-

morrow for the crew of Uie Alexander Third, lost in the battle of the Korean
Straits.

A8KS FOR COAL.
SAIGON, Cochin China, June 16. The Russian ship Kouban asks for suf-

ficient coal to reach the nearest home

GOMEZ IS DYING.
HAVANA, Cuba, June 16. Maximo Gomez, the Cuban leader, la very low

and his death Is expected at any time. He Is suffering from gangrene.

PORTFOLIO.
PARIS, June

of Rouvier has
Minister of Finance assist In Morocco

SAN Cat., June 15.

4.28125 Previous quotation, 4.35

Henry

And Fern

Condemned
The Republican County Com- - 4--

mlttee passed the following res- -

4- - olutlon at Its meeting today:
4-- Resolved, That It Is the sense
4- - of the County Committee of the
4 County of Oahu that the action 4
4-- of William Henry In 4--

the nomination office of
4-- Sheriff of the County of Oahu and 4

of Joseph Fern in accepting the
nomination for the office of 8u- -

4 pervlsor of the District of Hono- - 4
lulu, after pledging to
abide by the result at Republican
Convention, Is Inconsistent with
their duty as and
detrimental to the of

4-- the party. 4
Resolved, further, That we con- -

demn the action of
and Joseph Fern un- -

4- - Republican and and
4 violation of their 4
4 glance to the Republican party. 4

Resolved, also. That we urge 4
4 upon the Republican voters of
4-- the County of Oahu the necessity
4 of voting for all the regular 4
4 Inees and thus demonstrate their 4

and of

i
i
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4

1051 FORT

says!
"Even a blind pig will
find an acorn once In a

" " " " " "
Wlie doe not

hit affairs to
he steadily

and

The at
success

the

o

8T. will be

o

port.
o

cents.

Priob 6 Oenth.

SUGAR: 98 degree Centrifugals,
cents.

the action of ths above named ,

persons both 'in the present elec- - 4
tlon and in future 4

11 II
NOW

AND FOR BROWN

"A prominent business man

Just to me," said F. T. P.
managing the Repub

4-- Mean County campaign, this 4--

morning, "and a 4--

months ago he had been asked to
4-- pay a dollar and Join the Civic 4--

Federation. He dug up the do- - 4
4-- lar and became a member. After 4
4-- telling me he pulled a ten- -

4-- dollar gold piece out of Ihls pock 4
4 et and said: 'Here's ten dollars 4--

for the benefit of the straight Re- - 4
publican ticket' 4

"I don't think it Is necessary 4
to say anything more, except that 4

4-- he is not the only one." 4

SHOUT 1 BROWN

A big Republican meeting held
at Kancohe. windward Oahu. shortly

'after noon today, Reps. Mahclona and
'Sheldon and Senator John and
others addressing an enthusiastic turn-
out.

Kaneohe, tho homo of Civic-Henr-

Is strong for Brown, promising to
voto the straight Republican ticket
solid. speakers given a great
welcome.

ROUVIER RETAINS FOREIGN
France, 16. M. Rouvler will retain the Foreign portfolio,

which he assumed temporarily on the resignation Delcasse.
resigned as and will the trouble.

FRANCISCO,

accepting
for the

himself

Republicans
Interests

said William
Henry as

in flagrant aile- -

nom- -

condemnation disapproval

K

campaigns.

S

came

Waterhouse,

said that few

this

was

Tho were

You Can Not Do Wrong
If You Buy

" The Pike "
Patent Colt, Mat Top, Balmoral,

Goodyear Welt,

$4.00
No better Shoe is made at the price.

It is swell and its wearing qualities
arc bound to give satisfaction.

Manufacturers' Shoe Company, Ltd,
STREET. ism
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONtlAV
Paclttc Stated.

TUUHUAV

Hawaiian First Degree.

Honolulu Chapter 5 p. m.

I'HIDAV

8ATIIHDAV

All visiting members ot tke
order aro cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

The I. O. O. V. will hold their
Services next Sunday, June IS,

1905. at 2 p. ra. In Odd Fellows' HaLl
All Odd Fellows and llcbckahs aro ra
quested to attend.

Ily order of Committee.
3099-o- t

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In I O. O. P. Hall, Port street.

K. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
H. GBHIUNO, N. O

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
P. WALDItON, K.R.S.
Q. H. UCKIIUY, C. C.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-ber- s

of Mystic Lodge, No. I, Wm, y

Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. B. MAC, C. C.
i:. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, . P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. C1C, n. P. O, C,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Ileretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

Ily order ot tho 13. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. H. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially In- -

Sited to attend.
E. FARMER. C.C.
E. A. JACOBSON. K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A.
of M. & P.

Meets on first and third Sunday
evenings ot each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning broth
ren aro cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSHEIL

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on( the 2nd nnd 4th WED-NEDA-

evenings of each month at 7:30
o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, King Btreet.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-
tend.

M. ROSENRERG. W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

COURT CAMOE3 No. 8110, A. O. F.

MeetB every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 p. m., In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard street
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
J. D. MARQUES, C.R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
day ot each month at 7:30 p. m. at K.
of P. Hall, King street

Members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1

and visiting Red Men are cordially

H. U HUDSON.
Chief ot Records.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Dugglcs and Sad-

dle Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-

petent drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

SEEDS
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Fresh
Flower
And
Vegetable

In 5c Packages
EX SIERRA

Hollister Drue; Co,,

IJMITIP.

1056 tort Street.

The Old Blend
Whisky

PATELLAR
MOM THI

Original Recipe
Dated 1746.

WhtOlrtBl'tnt Tht

WnlW Bltni
cf tht Coaching Day ,

witheut alteration
fir ijo) tart.

ravSaSrfil OLDEST,
BEST,

.VKwruu-.'-s PUREST
IN THI market.

REFUSE JM1TATI0NS.

insist oi Grrmti
Whito Horse Cellar.

tng a hlh frtcfd Hhlikjr many don't kep It
If tht can another brand.

MACKIE & COY. DISTILLERS LTD.,
ISLAY, OLENLIVET. AND GLASGOW.

H0FFSGHLAE6ER CO.,
Limited,

27-3- 1 King: Street, neat Bethel

HALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu'

famous country resort on the Una, of
the Oahu Railway, contains tverv
modern Improvement and afford Its
guests an opportunity to enjoy all
amiuements nolf. tennis, billiards.
frih and salt water bathing, shoot

g, fishing, riding and driving. Tick-
ets, Including railway fare and one
full day's room and board, are sold at
the Honolulu Station and Trent A.

I Company for $5.00, For departure of
'trains, consult time-tabl-

On 8undays, tho HALEIWA LIMIT- -

ED, a two-hou- r train, leaves at 8:22
a, m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

No. I Laundry Soap
48 Bars to the box of 100 lbs.

$3 00 pec Box

Kallhi Store
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

P. H. fiurnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections,
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Gatton, Neill & Co,,
Limited.

ENGINEER8 AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS ST8.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or tteel tube; general (hip work.

HIlNa LBB CHAIN
Always has In stock Fresh Grocer

ies, California and Island Fruits; also
Poultry, Island Butter and Kona Cof-
fee. Free city delivery.
TWO 8TORES 1258 FORT ST. and

cor. UNION and HOTEL.
TELEPHONE BLUE 841.

CAROLINE M. VON LANGAU (M.D.)

Magnetic Massage and Hydropathic
Treatment. At the Patient's Home.
Charges, Magnetic Massage, $3.00.

Hydropathic treatment Included, $5;
or six treatments, when paid in ad-

vance, $25.00.
Residence, 627 Beretanla St, Phone

Blue 2461.

Clothes Cleaned nnd Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.

Office: 1148 North Fort St., opposite
Catholic Mission. All telephone mes-
sages promptly attended to. We call
for and deliver. Dyeing extra. Tele-
phone Main 378.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Jtend "Wants" on pago C,

Best cup Hawaiian coffee In the city
at New England llakery.

Fine, candles at Johnson's candy
store, on King near Ilcthel.

Leaf ledgers, prlco books.
new up to dato line. s Co

There will be n meeting1 bf tho
Hoard of Health at 3 o'clock this after-
noon.

A bike chain fob with kukul nut
locket lias been found. Sec ad. on
page 8,

A furnished or unfurnished cottage
Is unntcd by married couple. See ad.
on page S.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular. $1, J1.D0 and 2 per.ntek. VHt
Fort street.

"Arabic" cools the houso and
roof from decay. California

feed Co.. l.fd.
Tho schooner Alice Cooke sailed for

San Prhncisco this morning with 21,n,"3
bags ot Vugar.

Tho latest books: "Tho cturn of
Sherlock Holmes": "Pond Adventures"
nt Arlclgh & Co.'s

Oahu Lodge, No. 1. K. ot P.. will
meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock In K. ot
P. Hall, King street.

Home-mad- pics and cakes at Ram'
say's Perfection Homo llakery, Uero- -

tanla nnd Emma streets.
A Wilcox & Glbb's automatic sew

ing machine for sale cheap at 1238

Port street, near Orphcum.
The I. O. O. P. wjll hold their Memo

rial services Sunday, junc is, ivvo, in
Odd Fellow b Hall nt 2 p. m.

Owing to the absence of the chair
man there will - no regular meeting;
of the Honolulu Engineering Associa
tion this month.

The Metropolitan Meat Co. sells
olive, pickles and kraut in bulk and
ha the best stock of
lianiH nud bacon In town.

The steamer Nlihau brought today
one of McCandlCHS lire.'
plants from Kauai, where wells went
bored at Koloa and Kealla.

In summer time cooling drinks are
one of the necessities of the season.
We have Just received a choice as-

sortment. Henry May & Co.
llrothcr llertram, after 22 years'

labor here, principal of St. Louis Col
lege, has been transferred to the main
land Ho leaves on tho next Alameda. I

The wild heat waves nrc savlnc that
joti ought to get one of Geo.A. Mar- -

tin's $23 summer suits and be tool and
comfortable. Merchant street, next to
jiorttoilke.

When OPPORTUNITY calls upon
you. and finds you out, he doesn't al
ways leave his card. People who readlrct of Connaught nnd Prince Adolphus

the want ads. are generally "at homo"
when h-- calls.

Tho Hawaiian Society of the Sons
of tho American Revolution will hold
Its annual meeting tomorrow, June 17,
nt 1:30 p. m. In tho directors' loom
Rank of Hawaii,

Tho schooner Chns. I.exl Woodbury
In on the marine railway for a dean-Ing-u-

nud painting, after which sha
will go down to La) pan Island for an
other load of guano.

The following sugar Is reported rea
dy for shipment on Kauai: K. S. M.,
500; V. K., 700; Diamond M., 2000;
Male, 18,300; O. & Il 1355; Mcll.. 2t1,- -

000; K. P., 2730; L. P., 10,190; H. M..
22.518; O. P.. 131; Kealla, 41G0. To
tal, 93,617. I I"

The students of Mills Institute last
night gac an original entertainment
Tho main attraction of which was "Tho
Sorrows of Han," a Chinese drama,
the English language being tho only
thing riot Chinese In the production.
The performance was ery much d

by all.
Sam Johnton, having called upon

dome five or six hundred men of the
road department nt a Kakanko meeting
to vole the ttralght Republican ticket.
Is now (juoted us saying that ho said
nothing of the kind. Several candi-
dates wcic nresent at the meeting and
they say that Johnson did urge the
straight Republican ticket.

Tho steamer Nlihau arrived early
this morning from Kauai ports, with
three cabin passengers and a cargo In-

cluding one plant, 30 sheep,
and 5 packages of sundries. Purser
Wllburton reports flno weather on Kau
ai. Tho barkentlne Jnmes Tuft has
discharged 100 tons ot coal at Maka- -

well. The schooner Talbot has loaded
ij.uuu imgs.oi sugar ui ineeic.

Ingento Developer
produces prints which are beautifully
clear and which possess a wealth of
tone and detail, a rent tire which fur-
ther enhances the valilc of this de-

veloper Is Its quality. Ily
Its use prints are produced showing a
complete absence ot the stains which
occur when using other developers.
Honolulu Photo Supply Co. has a com-
plete stock.

Two Eyes
cause most people enough trouble
without being bothered with a third.

We abuse our eyes and have to pay
the penalty. A little aid a pair of
glasses at the proper time might re-

move the strain and save a world of
trouble. We fit glasses for all defects
of the human eye.

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort St.,
over May A Co.

(Associated Press Cable.)

RUSSIAN NAVY RULER.
St. Petersburg. Juno IB. Admiral

Acllan has become the head of tho
Admiralty.

The Grand Duke Alexis has resigned
ns High Admiral.

The Nassashlsh demands an account-
ing ot the funds subscribed to rebuild
tho licet, saying that great names arc
no longer guarantees of honesty,
PEACE CONFERENCE,

Washington, 1). C, Juno 15. If un-

comfortably hot In Washington, the
peace plenipotentiaries will adjourn
to a northern summer resort. Tho ne-

gotiations will not be likely to convene
before August.
WANTED CANNIBALISM.

Budapest, Juno 15. Thrco were kill-
ed nnd sixty wounded In a riot nt a
Hungarian village caused by the fail
ure of a band of strolling players to
gle nn odertlxed exhibition of can
nHallsm.
INCREASING ARTILLERY.

Washington, Junc 15. The War Do-

I'nrtmont has ordered tho formation
of two provisional regiments of field
artillery.
ROYAL MARRIAGE.

Windsor, June 15. Princess Margn

ol oeucn were married jestoruay.
IRION SAILS HOME.

Singapore, June 15. The Russian
milter Rlon has hailed for Odessa.

The list of the polling places In Ho
nolulu In tho coming election will lw
as follows:

FOURTH DISTRICT.
First Precinct Near tho foot of Pu-

nation street.
Second Precinct Corner Kceaumo- -

ku street nnd Wilder avenue.
Third Precinct Pacific Heights

tramway road and Nuuami avenue.
Fourth Precinct Emma Square.
Fifth Precinct Kapualwa building.
Sixth Precinct Near fire station, ile

retanla and Port Btreets.
Secuth Precinct School house,

Walmanalo.
Eighth Precinct Thomas Square.
Ninth Precinct Corner Spilth street

and Kawalahao lane.
Tenth Precinct Corner King and

Alexander streets.
FIFTH DISTRICT.

Eighth Precinct King stieet, mauka
of Kaliilaui School.

Ninth Precinct Corner Kuaklni nnd
Nuiiiinu streets.

Tcntn Precinct Aula l'nrk.
Elcu'iith Precinct Oullck avenue,

inauU of Knllhl-wuen.i- l School.

WRONG AGAIN

The Riillrtln got a lot of intcrlews
on tho shrievalty light yesterday, but
only printed two. One with I'. ('.. Jones.

(which It was careful to leave out, ap- -

penrit ln nnotier column. P. C. Ader- -

User, June 10,
P. C. Jones says he will vote for

Henry, Trent, Fern, O. W. Smith and
Jack Lucas. "I will bo dictated to by
no man ns to my vote," ho says,
Bulletin, June 15.

i

Tho Georgo Peabody fund for tho
erection of model dwelling places for
tho poor In London now amounts to
$7,293,000.

PREVENTION BETTER THAIS CURE
Why wait until some member of your family Is taken ill and then em-

ploy the best doctor to be obtained?
Why not employ a sanitary plumber, and prevent sickness as much as

possible.
8anltary Science Is that branch of Biology that teaches men the cor-

rect mode of life.
Sanitary Plumbing Is that branch of Sanitary Science that alms at

the prevention of sickness and disease, and the prolongation of life and
health.

W. J. England Plumbing Co., Sanitary Plumbers.

SOMNOFORME
The newest anaesthetic known to dentistry. By Its use pain becomes

an unknown factor. It Is pleasant and harmless. It will permanently re-

move all dread of dental operations, and may be used on children with the
same pleasant effect as upon adults.

STAUNCH AND TRUE. IT NEVER FAILS.

CALL AT DR. FAIRWEATHER'S OFFICE AND BE CONVINCED.

J 057 FORT STREET

"IliE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME" IN

When they iuc imt busily working for their brothers uiicl sweethearts nt
In .liipuucxn glrlt me often t: be seen In the put kit of Tokyo

and uthc-- cities lending letters from their vectlieuu mid gcuslplug about tbv
little blown iiii-- who lire- - lighting the lj.it ties of the uilkmlu.

NO PRESERVATIVE. This cream is

f ;.pur?ERicH

This Showa 4 lb. Tin.
Also Packed 2 lb., 1 lb. and 1 Pint

Tin.
TRY IT WITH "GRAPE NUTS," "FORCE," PORRIDGE, ETC.
FULLER PARTICULARS, PRICES, AND BOOKLET ON APPLICATION

T. M. OAVIES & CO., Sole Agents.

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

Not somethino that will cure EVKntrntNO, but a specific prescribed for over
thirty rnrs liy Doctor Uurgos. ono of Condons most skin specialists.

The KuntKALOL Eczema Cuke Is tlie famous remedy guaranteed to quickly
relieve ami permanently cure nny disease ot tha skin or scalp. It Is purely le

nnd Keniilclil.il. Wo liavo thousands of testimonials to prove tho truo vlr-tu- u

nf Its Msltlo cure.
Don't waste our tlmo and money on cuke-alls.- " They absolutely do no

good.
Wrlto to us ht onco for our famous Kcrekalol IXiema Curb. It will tell

tha story that Is mora convincing tliun pjges of argument. Price postpaid, 60
cents nnd 11.00.

Don't suitem from thosa torturcsomc Piles. One application of the famous
Kiiekalol 1'ile CURE will Klvo Immcdlatx nllvf. Tries postpaid. CO cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1197 Bergen St, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

OPE1N NOW.
WITH EVERYTHING NEW. FIRST-CLAS- S HEALS

The Majestic Hotel,
SACHS BLOCK,

This is tho Lest hotel in town for fiiinilies. Largo, niry
rooms, artistically furnished. Rcservo rooms now, while you
can secure tlicin. Special Hates lo families and tourist parties.

Transient Island ttado given the best ot service.

Tklkimioxi: Main 24 1.

I

The Treasury Department Usues the
following circular:
To Officers and Employees of the

Treasury Department and others
conceincd.

You ore hereby directed to strictly
comply with the requirements of the
Kxccutlvo order appended thereto, rela-

tive to tho employment of the labor
ot criminals by-- contract or otherwise.

i.i:slii: m. Shaw,
Secretary.

nxi:cuTivE ori)i:r.
Whereas, by nn act of Congress

which recehed Kxecutlvo npproal oq
February 23, 1S87, nil oltlccrs or agents
of the United Stntes were, as a mat-
ter ot public policy, forbidden, under
appropriate penalties, to hiro or con-
tract out tho labor of any criminals
who might thereafter bo confined In
any prison, Jail, or other place of In-

carceration for tho violation ot any
laws of tne Government ot the United
States .of America.

It is hereby ordered, that all con

'

JAPAN.

Millichurlii,

NOT a MAKESHIFT

NOR a SUBSTITUTE

BUT the REAL

GENUINE

ARTICLE
Put up In trlllzed tin to

keep good anywhere for any

useful period.

miS. C. 13ADDAKY, Mgr.

tracts which shall hereafter be enter-
ed Into by officers or agents of the
United States Involving tho employ-

ment ot labor In tho States composing
tho Union, or the Territories ot the
United States contiguous thereto, shall,
unless otherwlso provided by law, con-

tain a stipulation forbidding, In tha
performance of such contracts, the em-

ployment of persons undergoing sen-
tences of Imprisonment at hard labor
which have been Imposed by courts
of tho several Statos, Territories, or
municipalities having criminal juris-
diction.

TIinODORB ROOSnVKLT.
Tho White House, May 18, 1905.

The BUSINE88 MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives i
concise and complete resume of at, le-

gal notices, calls for, tenders, Judg-
ments, building permit anc. real es-7- 5

cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
$1 per year.

T)y Capo Horn tho dlatnnco between
Now York and San Francisco Is about
14,800 miles. Tho Panama Canal will
reduce this to something less than
5,000.

ESTABLISHED IN 18S8.

BISHOP & CO..
BANKERS. ,

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart-

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali-

fornia and N. M. Rothschilds & 8ons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook &
Son.

Interest allowed on term and Sav-

ings Bank Deposits.
TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Aot a Trustees, collect Rents and
Dividends,

Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street.
Auditor and Trustees In Bank-

ruptcy.
Bcoks examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street

Agent for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci-

dent and Employer' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Clau 8preckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agent Tho Ne-

vada National Bank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London Tho Union of London and

Smith's Rank, Ltd,
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank,
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank,
Pari Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Hank

lot New Zealand and Bunk of Austra- -

luniu.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank n!

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans mado on

approved security. Commercial and
i Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of ,x--

Ichnngo bought and sold,
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUJSJfcCO.
OF HAWAIILTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAJJ.200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL.... "..100,009.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robjnson
Cashier W. Q. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEP03ITS received and

Interest allowed or yearly deposits at
the rate ot 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, u
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,720,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Dombay, Hongkong, Ho-

nolulu, Kobo, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Nowchwang, New York, Po-
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo.
Tho bank buys nnd receives for col

lection Dills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINQ ST.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

J. M Davis,
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.
Sewing machines rented, $2.50 per

month.
A machine cleaned and put In or-

der 1.00.

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNET8, .TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON.
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St, Katsey Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith St.; Tel, aln 189.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Go,, Ltd,,

IMPORTER8, COMMISSION AND

MACHINERY MERCHANTS.

ALEXANDr.R YOUNO BUILDING,
Cor. King and Bishop Sts.

Tel. Main 339. Res. Tel. White 53

An Abundance of Roses and

Fancy Carnations

MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

&lkx3:AnMKk.; ttn.Lki&Uaill ik.Vjsi! vlAV j'--- !' ,1
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Between
HOLIDAYS

Th. prtnt week will be a notable on at our big ttore, Th
Day ruth It over and already July 4 claim th attention

of the fair ttx. Our ttoek I all set In order In anticipation of th
great National Celebration and buyer will find themtelve catered
for In a manner which mutt be a gratifying a It I surprising.

Wash Materials
THE NEWEST OF NEW GOODS!

SHEER DIMITIE8, new pattern, per yard 121-2- 4
BATISTES, a eplendid attornment, per yard 154
PRINTED LAWNS, excellent In quality and deelgn, per 6 yd 31.00
FANCY PRINTED TISSUES, French deelgne, exqulelte coloring

Pr yard 204
ORGANDIES, latett floral patternt, peryard 254, 304

Yokings
W have devoted a whole counter to Yoking and th dltplay

thould not be mltted.

AH Over Laces, Embroideries
and French Reveres

ALL OVER LACES per yard 404 upward,
ALL OVER EMBROIDERIES per yard 81.00 upward,
FRENCH REVERES per yard 604 upward.

Knickerbocker Shirt Waists
Unequalled ttyle, perfect fltand the bett workmanthlp have made

KNICKERBOCKER SHIRT WAI8T8 famoue. At pretent we have a
full line In white and color, Including:
WHITE LINEN 8HIRT WAIST8, very stylish 31.50
WHITE MERCERIZED SHIRT WAI3TS, very pretty 31.50

Our Ready-to-wea- r Department
13 NOW CHOCK FULL OP NEW GOODS.

LADIES' LINEN DU8TER8, latett cut; LADIES' WHITE SERGE
WALKING SKIRTS, WHITE ALPACA SKIRTS, 8ILK LINED
VHITE VOILE 8KIRT8, WHITE ALPACA 8HIRT WAI8T 8UIT8,
WHITE LINEN 8HIRT WAI8T 8UIT8, WHITE LAWN 8HIRT
WAIST SUITS, embroidery trimmed; LADIES' TAILORMADE TRA.
VELINQ 8UITS.

ss

N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Limited

FORT and BERETAINIA STS.

What Others Sav Drink More.

"Th ut of carbonated ueverage or water an addition
to win or aleohollo llquirt it highly commendable, a they
greatly mitigate, or wholly uevlat. the retarding Influence of

uch liquor on th digestion of itarch." Dr. I. Burney Yeo, In
Popular Science Monthly. Prof. Charle F. Chandler, chemltt
to th N. Y. Board of Health; Dr. Julius, Profeeeor of Analyt-
ical Chemletry In the American Inetltute, and many other all
speak In th highest term of th beneficial effect of "SODA
WATER" upon th tyetem.

Let u tupply you with a cae of our carbonated beverages.

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

I CRYSTAL
meant purity and fine flavor when the name I used In eonnee-- $
tlon with butter. There It no better butter made In point of K
quality, and It la deservedly Honolulu'! favorite. One tried jv
you will never ute any other. We pack this butter In neat ?5
cardboard carton. This prevents It getting toft and keept It 9K
from contact with other article In the st Th 8. 8. (aff
Alameda brought u a frtth contlgnment tj

PRICE 2LB8. 054 i. jX

SPRINGS

m
Metropolitan Meat Go,, Ltd..

Telephone Main 45

wmtommmmmmfnmhmmmmmmmmmmmmtt

NOW WE'RE OFF ? jj
W ar prepared to tupply th People of Honolulu with Frethsst at

ISLAND MEATS. Alto, Garden Produce of all kind; Butter, Egg, Chickn. Turky, 8ucklng Pig, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everythln" a FIRST'
CLA8S MARKET I called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 7. FORT ST.. OPP. LOVE BLDQ

J. LANDO
TRUNKS CLOTHINQ

HAT8 8HIRT3
AND AND
CAPS UNDERWEAR

1024 FORT ST I.O.O.F. Bldg. & 152

PAJAMA8
AND

Nl 8HIRT3
SUIT CA0E8

HOTEL ST.. opposite YOUNQ HOTEL

1 s

KAMS AND ELKS IN

MOT GAME

WILL BE BATTLE OF PITCHERS.
PUNS AND MAILES IN 8EC0N0

C0NTE8T DOPE FROM
THE DIAMOND.

Standing of the league:
P. Y L. lct.

Elks , G & o 1.000
Kamchamehas C 4 2 Ml
Malles C 2 3 .400
lionolulus C 2 4 .333
I'unahoua G 1 6 .117

It that hardy, vociferous and
paragon of sporting virtues,

the Fan, drops Into Hanebnll Park
along about the next Satur-
day afternoon he will sec something
worth seeing, namely tho Elks and
Kama straining their respective ener-
gies through at least nine Innings ot
tho glorious American game. And
that will bo a game "as Is a game,"
for theso teams will both bo on edgo
for a lightning fast contest. It's dol-

lars to doughnuts that It wilt be the
bejt yet this season. Extra Innings
are not unlikely, and If the gentlemen
In question put up tho kind of ball
they are capablo ot, not even the dis-
gruntled Individual In the right section
ot the grandstand will liac a holler
coming to him. Elks vs. Kams there
you arc, nnd can take your choice, for
how that game will come out no man
knowcth. Tho "Hcst People on Earth"
think that epithet also applies to tho
diamond, while the disciples of Kame-hnnieli- a

have a hunch that something
will drop hard on Manager Richard-son'- a

discernment before the gamo U
many hours old.

It's n sllamo both bunches can't win.
Then everybody would bo sattstled ox- -

cept perhaps the H. A. C.'s. Put It's
one or tho other.

Tho Elks have a shade on Lemon's
men In nearly every department of tho
game, nnd nro naturally rather confi
dent. The Elks have won ovory game
this year In a clean-cu- t fashion. Put
tho Kams have got Into a fast stride
and arc dangerous all the time.

It will bo a pitcher's battle: that's
a moral certainty which, being trans
lated, means a lead-pip- e cinch. Hamp-
ton vs. neuter a good pair of twlrlcrs,
too. Hampton has been delivering the
goods with tho regularity ot an old
wheel-hors- e all aeason. Tho hits ot
his cool and smiling delivery averago
four a game. Yo godsl That's good
enough for a victory If he inn repeat
once more. His only troublo Is a
generosity with freo transportation.
Put neuter Is getting better all tho
time, and with his great speed and
foxy way of mixing tho curves nnd
straight ones will be a thorn In Elk
tiesh next Saturday. The big lad has
fanned sixty men in five games this
year, twelve to a game. That also Is
pitching some. Put tho hits oft neu-
ter average at least six or seven per
game, and as the Elks are batting
well, the Kams will need everything
In his gun-cas-

Tho last time theso teams met, on
May 20, tho Elks won, 3 to 1. Hamp-
ton allowed 3 hits, gave 7 bases on
balls and struck out 2 men. neuter
allowed 10 hits, gave no passes, and
fanned 10 Elks. Each team made two
errors. Since then the Kams hae Im-

proved 23 per cent and ought to Bhow
that Improcmciit tomorrow.

Tho Puns and Mallos gather together
for. tho second seance, and It ought to
bo a victory for the Puns. They nro
batting about as well as Cohen's men,
and fielding a whole lot better. It tho
Puns could only get real busy with
tho slab they would make tho leaders
extend themselves, but when hits
mean runs, then Captain Woods's war-
riors are usually helpless. If the Ma-

llcs win this game, thcro la' Just a
possibility of putting tho Elks away
next week. Should tho Kama win to-

morrow and tho Malles next week, tho
Kams will; tie the Elks.

However tho Malles will have to
Bhow an awful reversal of form to dp
anything against Hampton.

After seeing fourteen KamB left on
bases last Saturday, an old fan wan-

dered up and told this story:
"I saw a National I.caguo game once

where one team lined out a triple, a
double, threo singles, and a home run.
and couldn't score. It was about tho
limit, su ro,

"It was when Hugh Jennings was
playing with tho old star Raltimoro
Orioles a good many years ago. Tho
Orioles were plalng Louisville, 1

think. The first man to bat hit the
first ball pitched for a triple, tried to
stretch It Into a home run, and was
thrown out at tho plate. t Next man
singled, another slnglo followed and
thero were men on first and third.
Somebody I forgot who hit for two
bases. Tho man on third started homo,
fell down, nnd was thrown out, tho
man on first waB held on second by
foxy work and barely made third, and
tho batter got to second. Hugh Jen-
nings came to bat and somebody from
the bleachers called In a disgusted
tone, 'Aw, muke a home run, Hughle,
or we'll noer score!' Suro enoughs
Hugh lined out a homer. Well, would
you bellovo It, ho nccr touched first
In his hurry, and tho umpire wouldn't
allow any runs to be scored. Say, that
was a wild crowd. I guess I had u
brick in my hand mjself."

Then the reminiscent fan wandered
nway.

i

t. v

Speaking of Renter's strikeouts, Pob
White has blood In his blue eye for
tho Knm twlrler. Pob was fanned most
utterly the last time ho faced Ilcuter,
nnd he Is after some fat hitting to-

morrow.

If Jack Desha Is not careful he will
be leading the league In sacrifice hit-
ting. It Is not the haphazard, unin-
tentional kind either, but good, honest
bunting.

Sam Leslie was handing the ball
around the bases like a bullet beforo
tne game Saturday. Sam plays base-
ball and politics alike straight from
the shoulder.

Jim Williams worked a deceptive de-

livery during the three Innings ho pre-
sided In tho box on Monday. He struck
out two of the nine men that faced
him.

Capt. Lemon has bntttd .ICO in his
last three games.

With En Sue, En Qoe, Kim Fook and
Ah Moy In the game, what's the mat-
ter with challenging the Waseda Uni
versity team, to a little l

affair when It comes through
hero again?

"As long as 'Dooney' Ilnrtmnn's va-

riegated hen roosts In four territory,
the Elks simply can't get goose-eggs,- "

or words to that effect.

Jones Is Improving In his work be-

hind tho bat right along. He Is throw-
ing to bases In good style now.

A. Vllllams backed up second and
got a high throw from the catcher
In Monday's game. The crowd gave
the fast H. A. C. shortstop generous
applause.

Orady is hitting the ball fnr nnd
wide lately. In tho last couple ot
games ho has hit safely (he times out
of eight times nt bat.

Kla has the most tantalizing way
of skipping around under a fly, leisure
ly waltzing under It. and finally scoop-
ing It In easily and gracefully. It looks
dangerous, but the ccntcrnelder seldom
errs on those high ones.

Pat Clcason has errors chalked up
against him that represent a lot of
hard luck on throws that aro not any
too accurate.

Joe Cohen tried to get the Ellcfords
In practice so ho could suustltuto them
tor his green-Jacket- but derided that
tho feminine portion ot the troupe
would make too many bus.

0. Judd accepted nine chances with-
out an error Monday. He also touched
up neuter for two of the Puns' flvp
hits.

Tho pitchers ot this league are near,
ly all more than ordinarily good bat-
ters, thus reversing the usual order
Eddlo Desha, Joy, Ileuter and Hamp
ton aro handy with the willow.

Dick Ahrens has the makings of a
good pitcher when ho gets more experi-
ence. He Improves with work.

Pill Vnnatta has taken a slump in
batting, but he still pulls of fast Btunts
around tho keystone bag.

ErcltaH pitches pretty good ball, but
his Biipport would dlscourago anybody.
There Is no excuse for 14 errors in a
gamo In this league.

Every fnn with truo sporting blood
In his veins Is glad to see Umpire Pow-
ers administer a culling down to the
spectators who Indulge in personal re-

marks directed toward the players.
(Thero Is no, license for that sort of
thing here. Powers Is umpiring good
ball, nnd ho has the backing ot every

'lover of the sport in his stand against
tho d spectator.

Following Is the standing of the
Pacific Coast, American and National
League teams. The standing Is that of
Juno 7:

PACIFIC COAST LEAOUE.
W. I Pet.

,,33 20 .659
Oakland 31 29 .517
San Francisco 31 30 .508
Portland 27 27 .500
Los Angeles 28 28 .500
Seattle 22 32 .407

AMEPICAN LEAOUE
W. . PcL

Cleveland 24 12 4GG7

1G .590
17 .5GS
20 .500
23 .439
21 .432
24 .415
23 .410

I Pet.
10 .773
19 .587
17 .575
22 .488
24 .478
25 .432
28 .348
30 .333

.Philadelphia 23
(Chicago 22
Detroit 20

l Washington 18

Ronton .' ,10
St. Louis 17
Now York 10

I NATIONAL LEAOUE,
I W.
Now York 34
PlttBburg 27
Philadelphia 23
Cincinnati 21
Chicago , , . j 22
bt. Louis 19
Poston IB
Prooklyn IS

The BU8INESS MAN'S HANDY IN.
DEX, published in the Saturday Bulle
tin and the Weekly Edition, give a
concise and complete resume of all le
gal notices, calls for tendert, Judo- -

mentt, building permltt and real es
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
$ oer year.

Talk Is cheap when you get It from
a man who knows It all.

WOMEN'SNEGLECT

SUFFERINGTHESUREPENALTY

Health Thus Lost Is Restored by Lydle
E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound.

How many women do you know who
are perfectly well and strong? We
hear every day the same story over and
over afrala. " I do not feel well 1 1 am
o tired all the timet"

Miti KateMDonafd

More than likely you speak the tarn
words yourself, and no doubt you feel
far from well. Tho cause may be easily
traced to tome derangement of the fe-
male organs which manifests Itself In
depression of spirit, reluctance to go
anywhere or do anything, backache,
bearing-dow- n pains, flatulency, nerv-
ousness, sleeplessness, leucorrhrca.

These symptom are but warnings
that there is danger ahead, and unless
hooded a life of suffering or a serious
operation Is the Inevitable result.

The ncver-fnlllti- remedy fornll the,
symptoms Is Lydla E. l'inkham't Veg-
etable Compound.

Mlw Kate McDonald, of Woodbrldge,
N J writes:
Dear Mrs. Pfnkham t

" I think that n w nmsn naturally dMIket to
make her troulitm known to tbe public, but
restored health has meant so much to me that
I cannot help from telling mine for the sake
of other suffering women.

" For a long time I suffered untold agony
with a uterlno troubln ami irregularities,
which made me a physical wreck, and no one
thought I would recover, but Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound lias entirely
cured me, and made me ell and strcng, ani
I feel it my duty to tell otjier suffering women
what a tplondid medicine It is."

If you aro 111, don't hesitate to get
boille of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound at once, nnd write to
Mr Plukhain.Lynn, Mass., for special
advice it Is free and always helpful.

Hit OFFICERS

The U. S. Marshal has received the
following notice from the Department
of Justice:
To District Attorney, Marshals, and

all others employed in or under
the Department of Justice

It has come to my attention that In
the past, as well as at the present
time, District Attorneys and Marshals,
and their subordinates, have been cm- -

ployed. In their respective States,' as
attorneys or otherwise In promoting
or opposing tho enactment ot laws by
the Stnto legislatures. The work of
legislative counsel, where no Improper
methods aro used. Is recognized as a
professional duty which may properly
bo performed by counsel. Hut It Is
believed that suih work ought not to
tie undertaken by those who hold Fed
eral ofTUcs. Therefore, District At-
torneys, Assistant District Attorneys,
Clerks to the District Attorneys, Unit-
ed Stntes Marshals and the deputies of
United Stntes Marshals, and all others
In or under this department, aro In-

structed to refrain from engaging in
such work.

These Instructions' do not forbid the
appcaranco of such officers before legis-

lative committees as witnesses, or tliu
expression, without compensation, of
their wews as citizens

WILLIAM H. MOODY,

Attorney General.

In Dni-- duns Ty,

"Put didn't you never tell no other
girl you loved her!"

"Well er I might in mo bread an'
butter days, but never llko dls, wld de
whole strength of me manly heart!"
New lork World.

KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIQHT.

Tho Kawalhau Orchestra will play
at tho Kalmukl Zoo Wednesday nnd
fric'ay evenings from 7:30 until 11 p.
m. Take an evening rldo nnd sea tho
Arp Llchts nnd Electrlcfl fleets In
tho Fish unci Turtlo I'oiu

. m i

Tlin VVl;lv IMIIInn nl Itiri iv.nln.
Bulletin ulveK a completo summary of
iuu iiuwb ui uiu uay.

i

Fine Job Printing at The Ilullctln

tathe
Night

when you think that there arc bursars in the house, you
arc at a tlis.itlvant.ifrc when you have to fro groping about

. in the dark to find out if your fears arc
Witli'Elcctric Lighting you can instantly illuminate any
room in your house from your bedside, which is a disad-
vantage to the light-fingere- d gentry who may be prowling
about your premises. Our current is at your door. We
will gladly supply you with information relative to wiring,
upon application.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
umcc rung, near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

NICKEL PLATING
Neatly Dene by the

Guy Owens Electrical
'PHONE MAIN 315

Palolo Land Opening.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES of
PALOLO LAND belonging to LONG ESTATE
will be divided into lots of I to 5 Acres, with the aver-
age selling price per acre, $200

This fine land adjoins the Government property at
Pukclc.

Lots arc all surveyed and staked on premises.
All applications for lots must be handed in by

June 5, J 905, in writing.
Plans of lots and information as to terms and all

other particulars may be obtained from

Carlos A. Long,
P.OOMS 1- -3 K.APIOLANI BUILDING.

SALE OF MATTING NOW ON
DON'T MISS IT.

Colored Matting, reg. price $8; now - $6.50
White Matting, reg. price, $J2; now $8.00

, THIS IS FOR CASH ONLY.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.,
No. 148 HOTEL 8TREET, 1113 UNION 8TREET.

The
John L. Stoddard'. Lecture., Illustrated and embelllihed with nearly

five thousand view, of the world', famous placet and people, being th.Identical discourses delivered by Mr. Stoddard during the past twenty year,
under the above title.

The work Is complete In twelve beautiful volumes, bound In cloth, halfMorocco, and full Morocco, and .old at the same price you would pay In
New York, I. e., S41. for cloth, $47. for half Morocco, and $57. for the full
Morocco.

We deliver a complete set In either style on payment of $3. down and
$3. per month; call and see the books, or write.

WILLIAM C. LYON COMPANY. LTD.
FORT AND HOTEL STREET8 (UP8TAIR8).

M.
Wholesale

8TREET.

In-

vestment

Mclntyre

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

pack, and
goods and

in WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Warehouie, King Phone Main

THE BULLETIN,

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
a horso-sho- e

Ing In connec-
tion their carriage)
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

Bhoor, they aro d

to do all work in-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner.

Mango Chutney
AND

Cntseye Shells
THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE,

NEAR FORT.

I Job Pnntlna at th. ullstlru

'fjMiiMifltillftlifiir' niffiiVf4 in nftftfr'niiirtnyt'i rv-'- -' -

Construction Company,

Stoddard Lectures

J120 UNION ST.

80LE AGENTS.

75c oe month

Phillips & Co.
Importer, and Jobber..

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN GOODS,

Fort and Queen Sts.

You Get
8ANITARY PLUMBING AND

TINSMITH WORK
at RIGHT PRICES when you order

from

S K. AKI t& CO.,
1028 8MITH

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND
CO, LTD.

,

Real Estate Mortgage Loan, and
Securities. Home. Built on

the Installment Plan.
Home Office: Btdg.,

Honolulu, T. H.
L. K. KENTWELL, Manager,

-- . ..y.,,..
lVfct'-4-

WILL CALL

We haul ship your
lave you money.

Deafen STOVE

Brick 126 St. 58

have opened
department

with

HOTEL

Fin

DRY

General

.
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EVENING BULLETIN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. II, by tlio

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor

Entered at tho I'ostofllco at Ilono-lul-

as second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance,

Evening Bulletin.
Pet month, anywhere In U. S. . .75
Per miartcr. anywhere In U. S. 2.0H
I'cr J car, nn)where In U. 3 S.0OJ
I'cr )oar, postpaid, foreign 11,00

UM.j niillln I

Six months . $ .60
I'er jear, an)whoro In U. S. 1.00
Ver J ear, postpaid, foreign . 2.00

Telephone 256
I'ostofllco Ilox Tis

Territory of Hawaii )
Honolulu, )ss:
island of Oahu. )

C. O. DOCKUS, Duslncss Manager of
the Dullctln Publishing Company, Lim-

ited, being first duly sworn, on oath,
(eposes and says: That the following
fs a true and correct statement of cir-

culation for the week ending June 9th,
1H05, of the Dally and Weekly Editions

the Evening Ilulletln:
Circulation of Evening Bulletin.

Saturday, June 3 2360
Monday, June S 2296
Tuesday, June 6 2300
Wednesday, June 7 2306
Thursday, June 8 2311
Friday, June 9 2364

AV"!..DfhAT.!r-232-
.......J I... lAAC 14R4iuc.ua, u y, iu- - ....... ...o

Number of weeklies delivered on
the Island of Hawaii alon 1016

GUARANTEED aver- -

age circulation 107G
QULLKTIN I'UnLISHINO CO, LTD..

By C. O. DOCKUS.
Dus. Mgr.

Subscribed and sworn to be--
foro mo this 10th day of

ISEAI.1 June. A. D , 1005,
P. II DUIlNETTn.

Notary Public, in and for the
First Judicial Circuit, Tor
rltory of Hawaii.

nil DAY JUNE lfi. 190u.

This Is not a Knocker County In th!ttnilcr the direction of the Suponlsorf
State of Civic Federation. Tha of
straight Itepubllran ticket will win,

Sensible business men will vote the
utralght Ilepubllcan ticket becauso
their Intcrctts demand the harmonv
tecuroil from hnvlng competent men
In office

As rcgulnrl) as a campaign comes
around. Mr. W. O. Smith declares for
tho worst side In the factional politics
of Hawaii Advertiser.

We cannot speak with the same au-

thority as to Mr. Smith's position In
'factlonnl" politics. We have no In-

terest In .Mr. Smith's stand In factional
politics, nor havo tho people. The fact
is that W. O. Smith has stood staunch-
ly by the party of progress In each
election contest. He Is no whlner, no
knocker. He knows that success In
government Is secured through or-

ganization rather than chaos. In other
words W. O. Smith, like the majority
of tho voters of Oahu is no fool. '
doesn't believe In getting men out to
work In the primaries and conventions,
Hiul after that work Is done honestly
turn around and play the part nt t
political pirate

NO HARMONY 0UT8IUH THiJ
SIKAiGHT TICKEJ- -

P. C Jones, n most estlmnblo gentle-
man but unfortunately gone astray In
the present political contest, snH that
ho Intends to vote for nn Independent
candidate for Sheriff and an Indepcnd
ent cnndldato for Supervisor because
ho wants to promoto "harmony".

If Mr. Jones will add harmony with
a hatchet wo will be half Inclined to
bellovo that his voto will accomplish
tho result named. Taken nlono, till
use of tho word "harmony" cannot.bo U
mttl.l.ln.Ail n. n. ll.l... 1.... ........wMumtnn us uiijiiiiuti uni unmanly
or an unfortunato error on his part.

Wo havo no doubt that men who
take tho view set by Mr. Jones are
honest enough In their dcslro to bring
about real harmony, Tho only trouble
with them Is that they nro going about
It In tho wrong way.

In the first place, any man who has
watched tho trend of politics In this
Territory and on this Island must
know that tho fate of tho Independent
candidate Is already settled before he
tarta In. '
Tho Independent candidate cannot

lie elected.
Tho Ilepubllcan who splits his ticket

Is casting n voto for tho candldato of

Fisher, Abies CoLi

Have

For Sale
That nice large lot on Judd

Street adjoining residence of C.

Bolte, Esq. Area, 1 0 acres.

To Let
f K' The house you are looking for.

THE REPUBLICAN TICKET

Supervlsor-a- t Large,
E. R. ADAN'u.
County Sheriff,
A. M. BROWN.
County Clerk,

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.
County Auditor,
J. BICKNELL.

County Treasurer,
C. W. BOOTH.

County Attorney,
E. A. DOUTHIT.T.

Supervisor District of Honolulu,
JOHN LUCAS.

Supervisor District of Honolulu,
J. C. QUINN.

Supervisor District of Honolulu,
O. W. SMITH.

Supervisor District of Ewa.
R. A. WOODWARD.

Supervisor Districts of Walanae and
Walalua,

ANDREW COX.
Supervisor Districts of Koolauloa and

Koolaupoko,
R. C. LANE.

Deputy Sheriff for Honolulu.
J. KALAKIELA.

Deputy Sheriff for Ewa,
J. FERNANDEZ.

Deputy Sheriff for Walanae,
C. J. HOLT.

Deputy Sheriff for Walalua,
OSCAR COX.

Deputy Sheriff for Koolauloa,
J. KEKAUOHA.

Deputy Sheriff for Koolaupoko,
FRANK PAHIA.

tho chief opposing part. It can not
only be figured out but It hns been
proved time after time hire and else- -

whore.
rVitiaAiiiAn!,- - mIi.m n min end tin la

mg a "harmon)" ticket by' vot.na
for an Independent candidate, ho Is,,,,. f fP, .nllnir In nut. tlirl" -

candidate of tho most Irresponsible
ilcmcnt In office

Is this thu "hnrmoin" that U
fought? It certainly Is the harmony
which such men ns oto with .Mr,

Joins and his following will bring
nbaut. A 'harmon)" that will not so

Hire efficient administration for tho
people, a harmony that will not pro- -

moto the success of local
ment a harmony possibly theoretical,
hut practically chaos.

As regards harmony with tho RoV'
rrnor, we fall to sec It In the light that
It Is presented by the men who want
to defiat tho Itepubllcans.

Thn Hlirl. l.nrlff nl tlin frill Mv la

the County. Some nccm to think
that tho executive officers "of tho Tcr
rltory want to run the County. Per- -

haps this ciinnosltlon Is right: hut tho
jaw puts, tho administration in tho
hands of the people and tho officer
thej select.

Hut supposing tho Territorial offi
cials do havo a hand In the affairs of
tho Count), doesn't It Bland to reason
thnt they will be ablo to work In great-
er harmon) with Ilepubllcan officers
than with that curious combination
Known ns the Fuslonlsts?

Sifted right down to Its last analy-
sis this factional Independent move-
ment ts mado for tho purposo of
knocking down a man Iho fnctlonnl
ists don't like. Tho talk they make
uliout improvement In tho administra
tion Is all buncombe. And tho people
know it.

The "harmony" they claim to want
to accomplish Is thu harmony with a
hatchet. It u thumb rule and rln
bosslsm, or the complete ascendancy
of tho most unreliable political clo
ment In tho County,

The candidates offered by tho Ho
publican party aro men who can bf
depended upon to act fairly and lion
istly by the people. They will ndmln
Inter tho County nffalrs In a manner
that wilt secure tho best results for
tho people.

Furthermore, tho administration of
County government under any circum-
stance Is safer in the hands of its
friends and Its creators than In tho

f. .yi 1 y

iiLsmw---,

7r7WBMBHftT COMPANY.'
'JlSi 1 nil TTTmr

IVIB l- -l MMfcLUMH
run.'jTaS' buuiwciAsivrtrrk)

GOOD WORK

and good work only,

should be required of

every executor and

trustee In the hand-

ling of estates and

trust funds "GOOD

WORK AND GOOD

WORK ONLY" may

be expected of the

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

StfjP" CVF5T ''&."29$!W'W'?WW'''

EVENING tiUM.KTIN, HONOLULU, T. II , FRIDAY, JUNE 1C, 1805.

) hands of Its unrelenting enemies,
whom the Independent candidates rep-- .

resent
It la ns true In this County cam-

paign as It hns ccr been In n Terr!
torlnl contest that the man who would

oto for competence In office", civic ad
vancement, common sense, business
Judgment In handling local affairs, and
harmony of administrate forces will

oto the straight ilepubllcan ticket.

BROWN'S DENIAL.

(Continued from Page 1.)

raj

while I was Sheriff and which I mad ., th , Tnerc no rom.t a special point to enforce provided ,a t b h , t
hat no officer of the force while on hm , re8lnt,0 , conncc.

nor any officer In uniform while ton thcrcttUh M that nol niorn
off should enter a saloon for thmn onchalf lnan.g ,'purpose of drinking, nndthls regula

fc ,
Hon wbb lived up to Off duty I con lpay ()

sldcred I had no right to an '
T, , , h bccn

officer In citizens clothes taking a ,UloroltBll,y llnC8t,BalC(1 by t0 arand
X!. !!l ".." ST.. ill i"? "H ". Jrie- - " -- n. Legislative Police Com- -

, ..... "...." J. '
tin ilnnttint n tiiv i

officers whllo off duty and In cttlzcu'it
uuiiivn iitrtiiivMidi puiuutia, uuu it
my Judgment then and now, that by
to doing they gathered knowledge and
Information that enabled them to keep
...,:u ru. , , m,, force , maintained on
rim nal element In the city. Any offi.lany 8maller ,,, llian that

winch I hod finally submitted, except
cd, otherwise conducted himself In1,,. the with
a manner unbecoming on officer was
subject to reprimand or discharge. I
deny In connection with the foregoing

In uniform were often wasting their
llmo iilnjlng cards for money. - In I

dividual cases of that kind may have
occurred but when detected hnve been
severely dealt with.
Unfair and Partisan.

The Oovernor proceeds to criticise
my attitude In regard to the llnuot
clubs already referred to. That has

,
been already answered and I w si
hcro simply to point out the unfair and
partisan chnracter of the accusations
of the Governor. Reading his chnrge
against mo In reference to these liquor
clubs, who would have supposed that
the Governor himself had organised
such a club, and that these clubs at
the time were considered by the AM""' "' '"", " ,' ""'"h" 'torney General's Department as well ai "F. n "'", ,U,lcU,1'ls "hemy own to bo within the law, a belief e; "w'rtle.J

'c,orB thunauestlonahlj shared b the Governor P,",!'1"?"0" , ,th?, "l"1
nCt mUChhimself when ho estahl shed the club S'Vl ,h? i"' Vtly """sjstem above set forth. I leave It "!'0ocn, ,h m, back1r

""to the electors to decide whether or"BJ?f 0T' Mlofn'"r tll0S!
not the accusation as made by '7"" "PB the, T? '. "

'V",

Governor In reference to these clubs K,P?,WK?n'e? I' U ""erlyf.1..not grossly unfair to me and tl.al,'CS- -

common Justice and decency required ln'" "?mK0 .V.
of Mm tho admission In connection nn,i."'y V'?'6 ? "V""" th,n

with his charge; that until recently
such clubs were generally and honestly '

believed to contravene no law by the
officials of tho Territory. I

When tho Governor steps Into a local I

County fight nnd seiects one man for
his target It Is expected thnt he has
weighed over) word he utters, and in
making his accusation he should admit
In behalf of the accused every mate-
rial fact In his favor, because his ac-

cusation comes with the weight of his
offlcf back of It.

Continuing with the Governor's
charges he asserts that "I must havo
known that by my order threatening
to remove an) emplo)cc of my de-

partment who assigned his warrant,
and by leaving my cashier to dis-
tribute tho warrants, that I was creat-
ing a splendid opportunity for a
monopoly In the money lending trade
I may not have known the profit that
not only the mone) lender was making,
but that my cashier was also making."
Money-Lendin- g Abuses.

rtcplylng I wish to state thnt short
ly after the passage of the present
Audit Act abuses grew up cut of the
pledging of warrants by assignment
by emplo)ees of the government. A
case nroBo where nn emplo)c of my de-

partment assigned the same warrant
to more than one of his creditors, this
coming to light when pay day cam
ami the different assignees presented!
their claims. This led to the rule pro
venting the assignment of warrants
nnd requiring tho personal signature
of tho emplo)eo to the pay rolls nt the
end of the month. This rule arose out
of tho protest of tho Auditor's Depart I

ment against the abuse mentioned.
and was known nnd nnnrnved bv tha
Auditing Department. Moreover un
less my memory grently falls me, the
Govcrrlor himself acting on a report
from the Auditor where a lieutenant
of police assigned a warrant to
three different parties requested of me
that tho against assigning war-
rants be strictly enforced. The officer
In question was dismissed from the ser- -

VMnn n 4lns- ai..a tta-- - . liivu u, uiub luuoc, unu i nour ut'uru I

M8,P."8lt.h "..i- -
???. a"y f.n9;

Governor brought It up after
my removal.
He Knows Better.

Tho reference by the Governor to
the lending of money by the clerk of
my department to the men during the
month, leads me to state further that
cuch loans wore personal loans unse-
cured by nn assignment of the warrant,
and there was nothing to prevent the
men from borrowing money on like
personal security during tho month
from any one they saw fit Including fel-
low employees, nnd I deny emphatical-
ly the Insinuation by tho Governor that
tho rule agnlni-- t tho assignment of

.. ..... ..vn ttfi ti i u it nn ..il,Un1.n.l iw J'"""01"
the lending of money by any ono to
tho employees; he knows better and the
Audit Department of tho Oovernor
knows better, and In this connection
I want to know If the rule against
assignments of warrants which the
Governor Insinuates I established for
an ulterior motive, has been rescinded
by my successor. And I should like
further to know whether money Is
not being loaned to the men during the
month now upon practically the samn

u'fi rt'U '

lines as during Incumbency. Icon- -

Theduty
duty

or .....;.

as

Just

had

rule

tended then and do so now that It ts
far better' that money needed by the
men during the mouth before pay day I

should be advanced through tho office
and under Its control so ns to keep
better track of what tho men are
doing, and It was for that reason that
I did endorse a note whereby my
cashier raised money to carry on the
business of making advances to the
men as charged by the Governor. The
rashler bad control Of these ndvanres
unit tnnila Vila t Tim man unrAIr. . i,.,. - Vi- -, . -- ,...

mlttee anil no adverse comment mnde.
continuation lij my successor'. -,),,, for iisoi

Hawallans and the Force.
Continuing, the Governor charges

that "I may have been sincere In my
statement to him that the efficiency of

replacing Hawallans
men, In which case I claimed, so he
8a s, much greater efficiency could be
obtained with the same amount of

ft was Impossible to make. ','. . .
,

tho electors first why. in their
Judgment, the Governor put tho fore-
going statement Into his arraignment
of me for a "weak, corrupt and law-
less administration." How did It aid
bis case, or what did It have to do
with his accusations wide and reckless
as even """'"" to mm'..,',.,.,,'.that a man was a better officer
than a native, or that no Hawaiian
could make a good policeman, or that
the efficiency of my force could only be
Increased by changing from native to
whlto men? What hns that got to do
with proving either weakness, corrup- -

l t.lillnsan .no rmrt oh a

""""" '. 'h, '";,,Be.rl",lm fro,n fl" t0 ,RSt,1")
" " on' of th?

"9 ,1 '
. L1Z'

"?'"""officers In my talk with tho Governor
on tho day of my resignation, nnd that
Is the only time we discussed that
subject nt all, was contained 4h a
statement by the Governor to the ef-

fect that one of tho complaints agalust
me was that I had too many Hawallans
in my employ. My reply being that la
my experience Hawallans made the
best police officers for tho class of work
they were required to perform.

I deny the next assertion of tho
Governor that "my department op-

pressed thu poor."
No Oppressor of Poor.

I call on the Governor how my de-

partment oppressed tho poor, and In
that connection that ho come down to
something approaching a definite stata
ment of fact. What does ho mean
that tho fear created by tho power of
prosecution nnd persecution during
my term of ofllco may never bo fully
known. If It Is fully known to the
Governor let him publish It, or If par-
tially known to tho Governor let him
give out tho part he knows, to wit:
the part ho knows about "tho fear cre-
ated through tho absoluto power of
prosecution or persecution," Thu sue- -
Miilrl Iti tr ilnnlnnintni.il atntnntnn 41. a.1IV.VIIIUIUIUI DlHlVTIUCIltk ll!UL
"K'"llullnE wn8 Pcn nml flagrant and
inni cormpuon was rampant, I as- -

ANYTHING that tends to make this
hot weather bearabIe ,, a B00N t0...

imanKlna'
8uc" boon Is the

Dr. Diemel Linen Mesh

For Underwear
(By the Yard)

n abmcivit-- a i. ui -i-unnmiiiiio mauo ui iniB material
allow the air to paw freely around the
body, keeping It cool, fresh and com
fortable.

8UCH GARMENTS are so POR-
OUS, so ABSORBENT, that perspira-
tion Is carried off as fast as formed,
both BODY and GARMENT keeping
perfectly DRY.

Make your own garments In pref-
erence to the ready-mad- e and you'll
be better suited and save money
thereby.

DR. DIEMEL LINEN MESH comes
In three numbers, as follows:

Per Yd.
No. 100. LIGHTEST. 32 In. wide.. SI
No. 70, MEDIUM, 32 In. wide. ,1ZZNo' 50- - HEAVY, 32ln. wide.. SI

We ear''y tne ANKLETS and
WRISTLETS fcr finishing this un- -

,aerwear at 15? per Pair,

Good Goods.

sume, was Intended for an exhibition
of the Goernor's powpr of gcncrallza- -

tlon and diction, and I will lcavo It
where I found It, the same having nl
rend) been specifically considered and
denied
i he Friction.

Tho Governor then charges that the
greatest of friction existed between
the Police Department nnd that of tup
Attorney General. I deny this chargo
In toto, and I ask tho electors to bear
la mind that the Governor of tho Tr-rltor- y

has committed himself deliber-
ately to the accusation that tho "great-
est of friction" existed between my
Department nnd that of the Attorney
General, am I hold him to mako his
proofs of that assertion, and If ho has
any manhood or fair pjay In him he
will comply with this demand or back
down on that assertion. I nllcge tho
truth to be that neither gtcat or any
friction ever existed between the At-

torney Oentrnl's Department and
mine whllo I ,as Sheriff, and after my
removal Mr, Andrews engaged mo sev
eral times to represent his Depart'
ment In the prosecution of cases, not
nbly at Kallua, and I havo also ren
dcred assistance otbcrwlso In certain
criminal cases.

The truth is the Governor In Inaugu
rating the system of personnl reports
to him did away with the sjstem by
which I dealt with the Attorney Gen
oral's Department, and arranged It so
that I reported direct to him. This
move, ns I bellcvo, was not approved
of or liked by thoso representing the
Attorney General's Department. In
reporting direct to tho Govcfnor there
was some friction between him anil
nivself, but this arose chiefly through
his desire to control appointments
and removnls In my Department. Far
Instance, ho wanted tho removal of
Sheriff Andrews of Hawaii, and I was
nvcrso to It and so on, but returning
to his accusation that I had friction
with the Attorney General's Depart-
ment, I call upon him again to make
his wonts good, nnd It Is a matter
where the proofs, If any, are In his
own keeping nnd should bo available
at call.
A Lucid Charge.

Immediately following this accusa-
tion tho Governor Indulges In tho fol-

lowing specific and lucid chargo:
"Thoso who need technical or legal
proof of theso statements must Indeed
bo blind." I want any proof that the
Governor has of these statements, and
I am willing to submit to tho cloclorx
whom It Is that Is blind.

Continuing with the Governor's ac-

cusations that bos steeped In vlco
wero being sent to tho Reform School. i

I don't deny thnt. Tho Befoim School
was established for tho vicious, and
bo)s steeped In vice havo alwa)s been
sent there, nnd arc now being sent
there. If the Governor means thereby
that more bojs than customary woro
being sent, If wo enn guess that that
ts what he means, I nsk for tho ver 111'

cation of that statement, and partial
larly that I was responsible for It, I

nm not aware of tho truth of either of
theso suggestions. So as to tho suc-
ceeding chargo that girls 13 and 14
)cnrs old wero found Intoxicated. I
have no doubt that was probably so,
and Is so today,

I don't know what tho Governor
means by his assertion that the "well
known click of the gambling outfit
was heard on our main streets." Do
volt, or does an) body?

Again tho Governor continues "tho
stranger nt the Young Hotel could
watch tho clerks and young men,
night nftcr night, In their shirt sleovos
gambling across tho way. A police-
man In his uniform and on bis beat
would show him. If ho asked tho en-

trance." I know nothing of this; I
would llko to havo tho evldenco pre-
sented, not evldenco that would con-
vict n man in court, but evidence such
ns )ou Mr. Governor or any other man
who has a reputation to loso and n
character to bo defamed would want
In order to be ablo to mako an Intelli-
gent and specific answer, and In this
connection I wish to point out that if
gambling was In fact as rampant as
charged h) the Governor; If tho click
of the gnmbllng outfit vas heard on
tho streets; If policemen would show
even strangers tho entrance to tha
open gambling dens, why was It that
Hatter, who for three months running
must have heard tho click In question
nnd seen the gambling, wasvnot nblo
to preserve, much less sccuro convic-
tion, for n single gambling enso before
the courts, though tho results of his
entlio work wero laid beforo tho
Grand Jury and Indictments wero
found where even there was any Jus
tification at nil for them, nnd perhaps
where there was not, Judging from the
final results In court,

Tho rest of tho Governor's artlclo,
barring a reiteration of friction be
tween my Department and the Attor-
ney General's Department, consists of
a general statement of tho unwisdom
of my running or of tho electors vot-
ing for me, all this I nm willing to
submit to thq electors without further
comment,

A. M. BflOWN.

THIS MORNING

i si iE
lire early this morning totally

the flno Manoa valley house of
C. I) lie) nobis, occupied by Charles
Glrdler, commission agent, nn explod-
ing oil stove causing tho destruction.
Thp premises wero Insured,

About 7:30 o'clock, while Mrs. Glrd-
ler nnd her daughter were nlono In
the house, tho oil stovo In the kitchen
exploded. Tho daughter discovered tho

(blaze and ran to Inform Jier mother

Bssssssvwl BBBBssl
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They Will Broil

Garland Stoves

And Ranges

Pacific Hardware Company, Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

The Half-pric- e Sale fine Millinery at Claire's Ml'llncry Parlors
continue week and Monday After

the manager, will close and her white waiting
for the new stock arrive the here

weeks. Those wish anything her will well call
everything going Just Come and for yourself. Re-

member, only days this sale.
CORNER HOTEL AND UNIONSTREET8 UP8TAIR8.

CHE FA AND BLIND PIGS
ndltor Evening Bulletin: Will you

kindly allow n few lines your
valuable paper.

I a Ticket man straight
nnd I defy rnyono say tho con-
trary; but yesterday Honolulu saw

tho dirtiest kind politics
thnt any campaign could advance. I

thoso envelopes with address
POLITICS INSIDE" and I would

reply "Then and Now" with tho
statement I did and now
know die rampant

city mndo "so pure" Henry;
corruption evident cvory

Btrect, nnd hours a person
call tho blind pigs that exist
ence, tho aftereffects tho last
rupt election, and not close them!
When tho "III Henry" managers tnka
thls fornl campaign the)'d bettor
wash Uio fishy and smell their
presence beforo they step
arena.

FIGHTING FUSIONIST.
Honolulu, Juno 1C,

l4 ll t ''
who once to or ncign- -

telephone the fire department.
Upon her return tho house the

flames had a cqulred complete control
and tho btructure was doomed. Men
working the neighborhood and
neighbors did everything their pow-

er save some tho valuable furni-
ture. and two other
articles were rescued, but was
(lestro)ed.

The house was situated the
per Manoa road, near Hillside avenue
nnd was difficult approach. hose
wagon managed reach the premlics.
but the engine could not get up.

Tho Mist residence next door narrow
escaped tho hastily organiz
bucket brigade prevented the flames

spreading the adjacent property.
Mist house was l.eptAvet continu-

ally, otherwise have been
dcstro)ed.

Weekly Edition tho Uvenlns
Bulletin gives a complcto summary
the tho day.

8ALE OF HIGH-GRAD- 8HIRT
WAI8T COSTUME8
Oxford Shirtwaist Suits Tan
All Sizes. $3.50
Excellent Values white Llnon and

Lawn shirtwaist Costumes;
Season's Importation.

Handsome Tailormade Suits
95.50. SO, S7.50

These Suits offered Cut Prices.
We It right now, when you need

the goods.
These prices them

quick order.

Epicures tell us that broil-In- a

a tine oua of good
cooking. broil you must
have coals,

OETTHE BEST.

The good right. The
prices right. Sold easy
term payable Instal-

ments, by trn
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Clvlc-IIenr- runners are circulating;
the jnrn among road department

thnt there will be no road work
under County government, that all
road work will be Territorial.

rine Job Printing at The Bulletin

What Are The Wild

Heat Waves Saying ?

Get one of our S2.1
summer suits and be cool and corn- -

.fortable despite tho thermometer.
There's quality in these suits as well
as comfort. Fit and finish are guar-
anteed and If the aoodi aren't satis.
factory, you needn't oav for them.
Can't say fairer than that, can we?

Geo. A. Martin,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

MERCHANT ST. next P08TOFFICE.

ENTLEMEN,-- We have
just received a Grand
Lot of Exclusive Suit

ings. One suit length only of
a design. Each pattern con-
fined to us. These are without
doubt the most stylish goods
ever shown here. Our new
cutter is turning out perfect
clothes. He has not failed to
please in a single instance. For
high-cla- ss tailoring we arc the
people. L. B. KERR & CO ,
Ltd., Alakca St.

NEW - ARRIVALS.

Ladies'
Shirt Waist

Costumes

LADIES' DRE83 SKIRT8.
Tallor-m,ad- a NEW LOTj Just
opened; SPECIAL good values.

WA8H TAFFETA SILK.

19 Inch good quality Silk 'In black.
White, Pink and blue.

i

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

AT 45J YARD.

Pacific Import Comp'y

(

r
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The Japanese partakesof lea
nir;it day. 'Tis clear

That tlic tea would be
Could he PRIMO IJEIiR.

Prim
Lagrer

the favored beverage of Hawaii
birth adoption.

fSBVijF6 Let furnish the Silverware
JSi W'' you want kind that looks 1
IbI Mvl well nnd wears well our stock 1'

III II Ml will bear the most rigid iuspec- -

I dl'mfS M. R. Counter, I
I y'K 1142 FORT STREET. I

...1 llll .11 ....!

REAR ADMIRAL CHARLES SIGSBEE AND HIS FLAGSHIP,
THE BROOKLYN.

Kcir Admiral Slgiboe n 111 comiuiinil tlio K(ii:iilni four v.nridiln which
It to net n I'leoit In the remains Coinuiodoiu .lulin Paul Junes In their Jour-
ney fiom I'mmo to the U11IU1I 'Hie mjimdro'i will conslsf'of tlw intls-ur- s

Ilroolclyi) (iliiplili, ittuiioogu, (inhesion n Taeoiuii. Iteur Admiral
Hlgibco, thou n captain, ccmimnmlcsl tlic battleship Maine at the time IUwsm
blown In IInana harbor. Tliu HrooUljn wiis Coiiiuiodoro BcIiIch flagship
during tbc battle Santiago.

Summer Drinks
One the agreeable featurss eummer la the cooling, effervea-cen- t

beverage which eomea the season and flowera. We have

received a new astortment eummer drlnka and cordial, Including;

RASPBERRY SYRUP, RASPBERRY VINEGAR. GRENADINE

GRAPE JUICE, SWEET CIDER, PINE APPLE

LEMONADE, lIME FRUIT JUICE
LIME FRUIT CORDIAL

. UNFERMENTED CATAWBA
WHITE ROCK GINGER ALE

WHITE ROCK I.ITHIA WATER
(Don't forget to order California Creamery Butter)

Henry May Co.
RETAIL, MAIN 22. TELEPHONES

MD MJP illS
There's jilenty room In Aaln I'ark

for to gather and the park
will filled tomorrov night when the
Republican County candidates get to-

gether v, Ith other good Republicans to

address tho voters.
The meeting will a isonner one.

A brass band will attend and thorn

will

,y,wyff"", iff

T. 190".
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WHOLESALE, MAIN 92.

On Monday night 1 ,iiit gathering

is nrranged for l'alaco Square vhcre

tho brass band will again aold forth
mid there will bo f recti fireworks.

Tonight Republican meetings talto
placo nt tho corner of Llllha and
School streets, Punchbowl and Luzu
streets and at tho Kallht Camp

Senator John C. I ane, U. Kanuha.
Hep. Mahclona and Rep. Sheldon went
over to the other side ot the Island
this morning to talk tor tho straight
Republican ticket.

Fine Job ranting at The Diilletlu

MldAR HSiNMt

HOLDERS ARE HOPtFUL

OF AN ADVANCE MARKET

WILLETT & GRAY'S REVIEW OF
RAW SITUATION PEACE

MAY HAVE A GOOD
INFLUENCE.

VIllott i. Gray's Sugar Journal for
Juno 1st reports as follows on tho
raw sugar market:

RAWS. The Improved conditions
of tho raw sugar market hne con-
tinued throughout the week under re-

view without, however, having mado
any special advanco in market prices.
The Intervention of three holidays re-

duced the length of business to a mini-
mum and limited the transactions to
a few parcels of sugar amounting In
all to less than 100,000 bags for tha
week. Prices 'remained unchanged at
tho basis of 44c. for spot nnd nearby
Centrifugals of 9G degree teit and 3

c. and f. for Juno shlpmont of
Cuba Centrifugals. Indifference Is
shown on the part of both buyers and
sellers at the close, and tho market
seems waiting for somo new rccognl
tlon of intrinsic merits.

This may como from an Increased
demand for refined, which docs not
show Itself as jet, or It may come
from continued improvement In the
European market, but all thn move.
ments In Europe for the last few das
has been again of an uncertain na-
ture, one day up and tho next day
down, the quotations for tho week
ranging from 12s. Old. to lis. 9d ,
closing at lis. lOd. at the close, show-
ing actually a decline ralhtr than Im
provement for tho week In those mar
kets, which Is partly owing to the
beet sugar experts- - reports of favora
ble weather for the growing biet crop.
Also, It Is possible that the markets

Henr Waterhousa Trust Co., Ltd.,

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Merchant Sta,
Telephone Exchange Nu. 1.

HUNULULU liTUUK fcXUHARb,

HlallanAtlcultLr'lCc

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
have dcmnnclH for all kinds Sccurltlu.

your Stockticnd Rond mo
aecurtj htKhest prices.

Oeo. Thielen, Broker.
Levingston Roland

LOCAL TAILORS,

ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET.

OUR MOTTO: ART AND

full

FOR FIT.

we

YOUR PROTECTION.
If the suit Is not to your en

tire satisfaction will
be refunded without a quea--l

on our part

In Europe may be Influenced adoisely
by the uncertainties now attending
the ot tho l'aetcrn conflict,
whether peace is near or distant, tho
general opinion dUided on the
subject.

From Cuba there Is certainly, thus
far, a much firmer pretention on the
part of planters for their remaining
sugars than the general unltcraal

would seem to encourage and It
may be only a question ot a short timo
when these planters will beiomo mora

It Is to bo ex-

pected that will be by
any prospect ot lack of supplies to

oerconio their present disinterested
position. In fact, tho rest

upon the prospect of an In-

creased sugar trade may end In
It seems that tho

country Is disturbed in Its mind over
the largo difference now existing

raws and reflned.whlch leads to
a marked hesitancy on Its part tow aids
Increasing earning stocks, amf with-

out a of carrjlng stock

J. G.
P. O. Box

HONOLULU, June 10, 190C

NAMG OF STOGk F,,"'t '? all .

MEHCANTIIB
C Br.wcr St Co H.MM.M t.000003 toe ua

SLOAN
Ewa Plantation Co , mm il 1

I, too ax too 16 -

Haw Com At SuRar Co Miff.rso ic f !
Hawaiian Sugar Co ..... flooona .1 J.J. IS -
Honomu ftiiRar Co , jo.w too lJ
Honokaa Sugar Co . , one 000 an 18 19
Hilnu Sugar Co ... . .... Snoonc too ljt ..
Kahuku Co .. 500000 .0 Si
Klntl Co LU ,500000 Jo 10 u -i

Sugar Co .. rooooo tor s
KoloaSuar Co sou 00c too 13)

Sugar Co . Ssouooo o 8

Cahu Sugar Co ,.... soonooo loo tlf
Oflom Sugar Co louooo. to J6 .1.
Ookala Sugar Plant Co joo.ooe to I
Olaa Sugai Co Ltd HM sooooor to ......
Olowalu Co ........ . tsoooo loo ,j ...
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co loooooo so .. ....
PaclBc Sunar Mill toooor too i)o
Pala Co .... yo too its
P.ptak.0 Sugar Co .. fsooor tor .... i6n- -
PlonHf Mill Co ... t,,joooo .ot -. ijt.-- t
Walalua Agricultural Co a.soooot m oi 6j
Watluku Sugar Co ...i Toeotx tot ... ..,
Walluku Sugar Go Scr

Sugar Co n $ oool tot tjo ....
MISCELLANtOUS

Wiu.r St.annhlp Co jooooo lot . tjo
lnt.r-lita- Steam H Co too coo lot ..MM
Hawaiian ElKtrleCo .. soooo in. I 7t- -t ,. .,

LCoP(4 , .. loo
HonRTLCoCo '' ,,, M
Mutual TtlanhoM Co - ijoono .. oH
Oahu R at L ' 4 oooooo tot tt - tI
Hllo Railroad Co 1.000000 to . ...

BONDS
HawTnapc (FlrtCIJ --- . .. tot 101 K
MawT.raH PC . - .. 100 ..
Haw Gov) te M.WW. .. 00
L. ll Sug Rf Co op c ., looVf
Ewa PlantCo6 pc ... - ., ro ....
Haiku Sugar Co 6 .p c - - 11. ..
Haw Con at Sug Co spc .
HawSugar Coopc ...
HlloR RCoConopc. ..
HonKTfttL Co6pc. .. it6
Kahuku Plant Co 6 p c . .. 10- . .. 114 ...
Oahu Sugar Cot pc

. .. ot
Pala Plant Co .
Ptone.r Mill Co t p c . .. i,Walalua Agile Co t p c . 11 loifc

8ales llotwcen Boards: 10 Onomca
$37; 10 Honomu, $1C2S0; 35 Ewa,
$28 2S; 13 O. R. & L. Co., 35

It. C. & S. Co , $83 On 5 Olaa,
$5.

sugar quotation, 4.23125c.
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LONDON 10 -2 d.

Geo. P--
STOCK and BOND DROKER.

Me mtf Hon. Stock and tand kxrhangt.

LOANS NEGOTIATED,

oio Fort Stttot. T.I. Main it

FASHION IN DRESS FOR

YOUR PRIVILEGE.
Our standing guarantee:

Suits kept In repair free';
sponging and pressing done
any time you wish.

lu cery community, tho consumption
naturally falls off, not to be replaced.
People get along with less sugar and
tho trade suffers. Holders ot Bugar,
however, continue to express much
hopefulness for the future, as will be
seen by tho fact that many of them
have put their sugars Into warehouse
waiting for better times, but It Is un
old Bajlng that hopo will not always
pay storage bills and It may prove no
exception in this Instance.

l'roni Cuba we learn by cablo that
the receipts were 9,000 tons for tho

against 10,000 tons for the pre-
vious week and 14,000 tons for the
corresponding week last year; 21 cen-
trals aro grinding, against 3d last week
and 71 last year, Thcro are no Indi-
cations In these figures that tho crop
may not reach 1,100,000 tons minimum.

On the ono hundredth anniversary
of Schiller's death 115,000 copies of a
special edition of his poems were
glcn to tho school children of llor-ll-

silk lined, $35
SWELL DRESSERS LOOK CLOTHES TO

OUR BUSINESS SUITS AT
arc the limit of perfection, and try 'cm all
on. Our guarantee docs the rest. v

tlon

mainly

disappointment.

certain

642

week,

I..UI m
Read "Wants" on pigo G.

Dance music at the Zoo at 8 30 to-

night.
Delicious pies like jour mother

made. New England linker?
Armstrong's tnro flour 124 cents per

lb. on salo at C. J. Day & Co.
i: C Howe has moved his buslnest

uuirtrrs to D13 Alnlicn street,
Hlom's big embroidery salt Is now

011, twenty five per cent reduction
I.tvaua I.uplnl lini filed a libel for

illvorco vs. Jas. llnjfet, alleging de
sertlon.

Camera views, Paradise of tha Pa-

cific, on salo at all news dealeri and
curio stores.

Yin Kyan Au I.eong has filed a libel
for divorce against Albert Ah Lung,
alleging cruelty.

Orders taken for fresh violets. In
quire Harold a ear, 1286 Emma St.
Telephone Ulue 2371. ,

Rep. Kanlho talked fusion ticket lo a
large crowd until a late hour last night
near the Kumalae block.

Col. Lake, of suffering Doer and
fame, has been recruited

by the Civic Kcds to make a noise for
Henry.

Tho Kamehameha Alumni Associa-
tion will call a special meeting this
evening at 7:30. Members please at-

tend.
Typewriters for rent, also sold on

monthly payments. Agency for "Tho
Oliver" vlslblo writing machine Walt
N'lchols Co.

Tho regular rehearsal ot tho Sm-phon-

Orchestra will be held today
and tomorrow night, Saturday, a

of the Mannerchor.
"Last ear," sa.vs a man in the

street, "Tow so hollered for straight
ticket politics. Now he's shouting
'Split!' I'm betting 2 to 1 on Drown."

Oov. Carter's letter to P. C. Jones
vngucly denouncing Drown has been
printed In Htwnllau and is being cir-
culated by tho C. V.'b, Henry and tho
rest of the smnll ant! Drown crowd.

It Is said that tho Civic l'cdcratlon
offered Hep. Mnhelona $10 per night
to desert the Republican causo and
stump for Henry. Mahclona Is down
country talking Drown and the straight
Republican ticket.

High Sheriff Henry, tho "adminis-
tration" and Civic federation candi-
date for County Sheriff, Senator AchI
nnd R. N. Iloyd, his political hcjuh-men- .

aro holding consolation con-
sultations at Ac til's houce.

Tho motion to quash prepared by
Henry llogan In the caso of tho thir-
teen Alea Japtncso charged with con-
spiracy, was this morning nrgticd at
length beforo Jutlgo Do Dolt. The Court
took tho matter under advisement.

A special dinner, toirtert nnd tlancc
be given at the Hawaiian Hotel

Tuesday evening next. Mrs. Ida Gray
Scott will nt thu concert mako her
last appearance In Honolulu. Mrs.
Ocrnrd Ilarton, who leaves tho city
soon, will take part. Professor A. II.
Ingalls will contribute to tho enter-
tainment.

A procession of three Whlto steam
cars left the Young garago this morn-
ing for Walalua. Tho party consisted
of George Rolph, Alexander Young and
A. A. Young, each In his car, and
Commissioner F. P. Sargent, Con-
gressman Hepburn and others. The
Wahlawa dam and Walalua plantation
will bo visited.

The closing exercises ot St. An-

drew's Prior School last night were
most pleasing In overy respect. Dlshop
Rcstarlck distributed prlies for the
jear, as follows: Dlblo study and
church history, MIsb Helen Cntlunrt,
Ml si Mar Croto anil Miss Alico IIo.v
pill Tho first prize was n bible, (lit
second ami third pracr books. Music,
a Bllvcr medal given by the sisters,
.Miss i:il7i KiimnU. English, Miss
Kllzabuh Maunaloa. Conduct, Miss
llunnah Woo.

The lunch as
served at the
affords a fitting finale to a
busy day.

The cuisine
is exce tent and
you get there ranks with the
best in the market.

Midday lunch 25 cents
and glass of cold beer to
drink.

C. J. MCCARTHY, Prop.
Corner Hotel & Bethel 8ta.

Tho King of Italy has ordered thn
Issuo of new postal stamps for the
kingdom. Tho now stamps will show
'lens ot the principal Italian cities,
famous monuments, churches, and oth-
er objects of general Interest.

INBAT, DURABLE and REASONABLE

Sold by

OlaaSugarCoepc...

SUGAR,

BEETSJIs

Thlelen,

Tuxedo Suits,

$20.00

dtNKkAL

after-wo- rk

CRITERION

CRITERION'S
whatever

Axtell, 1048-5- 0 Alakea St.
Phone Blue, I8QI,

mMMWMW9MMMm
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"There's many a fat horse to the quarter,
But few who can stay a mile."

How true does this philosophy apply
to Shoesl There's many a shoe which
not only looks well but wears well, for
a while; but tt Is only a short time
when weak points develop.

Below a certain price, a shoe must
be slighted, must be filled, and the
lower the price, the more weak points
must appear.

How unlike the ' H ANAN " 8H0E,
where every Ingenuity known to shoe,
ology, Is assembled In concrete.

8hoea are like people: some are
pleasant for a short time; others Im-

prove upon acquaintance. Hanan
srjoes have stood the test of years, ana
we are the sole agents.

if.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT STREETm

Lumber
o J0

I
bought from ua la guaranteed to give
satisfaction. We carry the largest
and best assortment In the Territory
and guarantee prompt delivery. Then
the lowness of our prices makes It an
object for you to trade with us. The
foregoing facts apply with equal force
to the question of building materials,
of which we carry an Immense stock,
Including Builders' Hardware, Glass,
Sashes, Window Shades, Walt Paper,
Paints, Oil, Etc.

lewers & cooke,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

"Procrastination Is the thief of time"

Don't
put olf starting that savings account

WE PAY 41-- PER CENT
per annum and ytur money Is with-

drawable on demand.
$1.00 to $5000 00 on one account

For further particular apply
PHOENIX SAVINGS, BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Judd Building, Honolulu.

Guaranteed Capital 200,000.00
Paid-i- n Capital $1,300,000.00

HENRY E. POCOCK,
Cashier.

FURNITUTE
"Furniture" ta an Important word In

the homebullder'a vocabulary. We
know all there Is to know about fur-
niture and shall be happy to enlighten
you. Our Stock Is the larnett .inrf
best fn town and It will distinctly be!
to your advantage to deal with us.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Bids'. Corner Hold St.

Tlcturo postcards aro subjected to a
strict censorship In somo Continental
countries. In Russia those bearing the
Portrait Of Tolstoi ham hnrn iiinnriu..
d.
The trolley rnndnrtnr'a ilini. ,im

Is devoted to fare play.

I E. W.

Apollinaris,

Johannis Lithia and

Hungarian Apenta Waters
(In crown top bottles)

Apollinaris and Llthla Waters,
per doz quarts $2&
per doz. plnta 1.60

Apenta Water,
per doz. plnta 2.75
per doz. half pints 1.50

Johannis Llthla Is the sure cur for
Rheumatism!

Special prlcea to the trade.

Sole Agents for Hawaii.

Lewis &'
LIMITED,

169 KINQ STREET.
'240 3 TELEPHONES

RUBBER STAMPS

Please don't overlook the fact when
ordering RUBBER STAMPS, that w
are In the business and always ready
to supply you. We know that we cane
give you satisfaction, for our expert- -

ence tells ua that When we make 1
stamps for a firm or Individual, they
always patronize us again when they
want similar work done. This give
ua confidence In talking to you. Wa i
make eur stamps with particular oar r
to perfect Impression and lasting,-qualitie- s

and all our work la absolute-
ly first class,

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.. Ltd.
YOUNG BUILDING STORE.

Choice Imported Stock
Just arrived per "Nevadan"

EXTRA FINE FRESH fuMILY
MILCH COWS; FANCY AND
THOROUGHBRED POULTRY.

This stock personally selected by W.
E. Belllna. It will pay you to call and .

see them at our Kukul Street SUblsa.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STKCET.

Telephone 109 Main.

One Only
of each design and color in

LADIES' SUNSHADES

PARASOLS
and

CARRIAGE PARASOLS
all

THE LATEST

it ,-
-' '

Jordan

Company,

& Co., Ltd.

jjfcm.i i. - a.rf..it.. t . ItjJU-- -- IL J jV'j .fj . ,v ' i.f tfi-- t . SV.
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WANTS,
Boa Pnjjo 8, N2W TO-DA- for New Adn.

SITUATIONS WANTED .

Djr young lady la do light housework,
etc Address Miss Anna Hnttget
llnllctln. 3031-lm- ,

SSP13G1AL NOTICES.
FOR SALE.

A half aero of ground with flno resi-

dence, stable, carriage shop and ser-

vants' quarters.
Magnificent ilew overlooking cntlro

dty.
Buildings almost now.
Purchaser can have Immediate pos-

session.
Apply, BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers.

FOR RENT.

OFPICIS Watty Building, King

Street.
STORE Fort street, makal Wand

Meat Co. store.
STORES Fort Stiect, opposlto

Catholic Church.
RESIDENCES Desirable location.
STORE Rcretnnla and Fort Sts.

and warehouse In rear.
WAREHOUSE ou Queen street, op-

poslto Government buildings.
BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers.

TO LET.
Warehouse for rent, lease or for sale,

adjoining Oahu Ico & Llectrlc Co.,
of whom steam power can be ob-

tained. For particulars enquire at
above office, ct S. I. Shaw, 10 King
Street. 2059 tf

Furnished Rooms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof, Ala-

kea
i'

House, Alnkea St. bet. Hotel and
King. 2265-t- t

Newly painted cottage; sani-
tary plumbing. River St. Apply J.
W. Podmorc, Bethel and King.

3091-t- f

Fit furnished cottage; nlso fur-

nished housekeeping rooms. Inquire
No. 8 Cottago Grovo, King St.

Territory House. Newly furnished
rooms nt moderate prices. 546 S.
King St. 3093-lr-

Furnished rooms; price from $2 up.
Honolulu Hotel, Nuuanu St.

3078 lm

Comfortably furnished mosqulto-proo- f

rooms. 1307 Fort St. 3078-l-

Furnished rooms nt 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. McConnell. 2563

Timid Passenger "Do you ever have
any wrecks on this lino?' Conductor
"Yes, wo had a financial wreck, who
tried to bum his way the other day."

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

Hawaiian-Japanes- e Ballasting Co.
Best black sand from $2 to $3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and slde-- i
walks; firewood. Third door below
King. Maunakea St.; P. O. box 820.
Telepliono Main 396.

DYEINQ AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyes (any color) and clean
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur-
nishes employees. 520 King St.

Ring up Main 147, when you have
clothes to clean or press. Alakca
St, Kaptolanl Dldg. 3060-t- f

T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired,
and dyed. 537 Beretanla St.

BUILDING MATERIAL8.

8ee Reynolds &. Co., for building mate,
rial, doors, sash, shingles and build-

ers' hardware. Mauka Sailors'
Homo, Alakea St. 3068

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

HACK STAND.

You get hacks .and "get-there- "

horses when you call a Club
Stablo Hack, cor. Bethel and King

SU. Telephone Main 319.

Ring Main 405 for first-clas- s haeka
and competent drivers. Hacks all
night. Union Hack Stand, cor. Hotel
and Union Sts.

SHOOTING GALLERY.

For recreation and practice visit the
Port Arthur Shooting Gallery.
Prises given away. Hotel Street
near Nuuanu. 3080-l-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

Largest list of Jap. and Chinese labor-e- n

In city. Any kind contract work
done. Iihlcl. cor. Beretanla and Em-
ms Sts. Tel. Bluo 2181. 3090-l-

Blank books of all sorK ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company.

TO LET.
Newly furnished rooms, all modern

COnenienccs. At No. 81 Vineyard
st 2728 tf

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

cotagc. 325 Vineyard St. near
Emma. 3101-t- f

POM 8ALB.
'

BEACH PROPERTY.
Two houses and lot, 100 x 130, at

near Kalulanl School, for-
merly residence of II. R. II. Ruth
Keellkolanl. Two lots, 50x130, ad
joining same. At a Bargain. P. E.
R. Strauch, Walty Dldg, No. 74 King
St.

The real property, house, machinery,
for the manufacture of soda water,
etc., situate at No. 1263 Miller St.,
Honolulu and also the business of
the ARCTIC SODA WORKS. For
further Information apply, on prem-
ises, to M. It. do Sa or to Evan, da
Sllva at Hllo, Hawaii. 3099-l-

Fine corner lot In Mnklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-

utes' wall; from cars and Punabou
College. Address It. F., this office.

At reduced prices, gents' furnishing
goods, including a line of woolen un-

derwear and pvcrshlrts. Red Front
Store, Queen and Nuuanu Sts.

3097-- 1 m

Watches Dependable ones, real time.
keepers; somo but none
cheap. Dletz, 10C6 Fort St.

3083-l-

I.......1... bIjiaI, n. nnn.tifllf 4I.AnuiUB jcncitj biuiiy, ub uucuau IUD
H.it.l .nlllnn n.lon Qnta nntir nnUQU.lt cvtl.uf, k'ttlv,. wu.f .un w.
Come and seo goods. 1268 Fort
Street. 3080-l-

Curl hair housings; prevent sore back
horses. Hamman's, 174 King St.

3083-l-

Cheap Home near Park, Walklkl.
Address R. S. K., Bulletin.

House and two lots nt Palolo, 7th Ave.
Call on premises. 3091-2-

LOM'I .

Fox terrier pup; male; white and tan;
2 months old. Rewnrd if returned
to 1728 College Street. 3099-lv- r

y '" " lae venln, , ., , . , .""'""" ' i'. u "
i the news of the day.

Milk Is suggested as a good extin-
guishing agent for burning petroleum.
It forms an emulsion with the oil and
by disturbing Its cohesion attenuates
the combustible element ns water can-
not.

MUSIC.

Mr, Jas. Sheridan has opened a repair-
ing shop at 1168 Miller St. cor Bere-tanl-

Charges reasonable. A num-
ber of second-han- pianos in good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n, News Co.

UNDERTAKING.

Oahu Undertaking Co., 1175 Alakea
near Beretanla St. Attend all calls
day or night. Telephone Main 328.

3065

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.8., 777 King street.
Tel. Blue 3101.

PLUMBING.

Chee Hoon Kee, sanitary plumber, tin.
smith and sheet iron work, cor. Ho-
tel and Maunakea Sts. 3078-l-

8URVEYOR.

W. A. Wall Surveyor and Civil En-

gineer. Room 9, Walty Bldg. P. O.
Box 308.

REFRESHMENTS AND RECREA-
TION.

Visit our bar and bowling alley for re-

freshments and recreation. Horse- -

shoo Saloon, Hotel St. Attendants:
A. C. Davis and Harry Rivers; Man-
ager, Wm. Patterson.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish-
ing. Takata, 1284 Fort St.

3085-t- f

PAINTING.

'See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alaltea St.
Tel. 3131 White. 3097

BARBER 8HOP.

For nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St.

RE8TAURANT.

You can get fine Chop Sul at 1026
Maunakea St. 3085-l-

Bci flal." cards at Bulletin office.
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EXE

The closing exercises nt the Knllhi-wnen- a

School today were ns fol-

lows;
1. Song; "America" School
2. An Opening Speech Room 1

3. Songs; "The Little Busy Bee,"
"The House that Jnck Built"

Room 3
4. Recitation: "The Boy's Com

plaint" Room 2

5. Recitation: "Golden Keys"...
i Room 5

6. Dialogue: "Till Next Sept."...
Room 3

7. Recitation: "June" ....Room 6

8. Dialogue: "Fox and Geese". , . .
Room 4

9. Marching lExerclse Room 3

10. Song: "Peaso Porridge Hot,"
"The Shoemaker" Room 1

11. Recitation: "Can You Guess?"
'. , Room 5

12. Recitation: "Baby Brother"...
Room 5

13. Dialogue: "Axe to Grind"....
Room C

14. Story of the Honest Woodman
Room 3

15. Song; "Once I Got Into a Boat,"
"The Sandman" Room 2

1C. Dialogue: "Late for School"..
, Room 3

17. Recitation: "Grandma's Flow
ers" Room 5

18. Patriotic Exercise. Rooms 4 and 5

Dlnloguc: "Mother Goose'
Rooms 2 and 3

20. Indian Club Drill Room G

21. Concert Recitation; "The Girl- -

Wouldn't Say 'Please'
Room 3

22. Recitation Room 1

23. Dialogue: "Mother Goose"....
Room 3!

24. Wand Drill Room 4

25. Dialogue: "January to Decem
ber" Room 3

26. Sond and Dance: "Humjity
Dumpty" Room 2

27. Recitation: "Compensation" ..
Room 3

2S. Vacation Play.... Rooms 4 and 6

Deck Rent Asunder
By Exploding Shells

Toklo, June 5. The Russian cruisers
Admiral Nakhlraoff, Monomach and
Dimltrl Donskol, having sunk In com-

paratively shallow water, It Is possible
to raise them.

A survivor of the cruiser Ural, who
Is a brother of tlte chief editor of tho
Russ and apparently is woll educated,
said- -

"The second and third squadrons
joined it the Island of Koh Tron (oft
the coast of French Indo China). Our
Admiral knew that Korea strait wan
strongly guarded, but, should a Pa-
cific route have been followed, a neu
tral port would not have been availa-
ble in case of disaster; so it was

to risk the Tsushima route.
Nothing Important occurred till dawn
of the morning of May 27th, except the
appearance occasionally of Japanese
ships far out on tho horizon.

'Our ships advanced in live rows.
The Jemtchug, independent, on the
right extremity; the second-clas- s bat-
tleships in single-lin- e formation in the
second row, the cruisers in the third,
the Ural bringing up the rear, and tho
first-clas- s battleships in the fourth row,
with the Souvaroff leading and the
Izumrud (Independent) on the left ex
tremity.

'Entering Tsushima tho formation
Of our battleships turned slightly to the
starboard for the purposo of protect-
ing our cruisers. .When three Japanese
ships were first sighted we fired; but
the enemy's ships were beyond range;
Suddenly four Japaneso battleships
and some cruisers appeured on the
scene, sending In an Incessant, vigor-
ous fire, which proved very effective,
and we were nearly thrown Into con-

fusion. Steering northeast, we found
ourselves gradually pressed toward
Oktno island. To force the passage
north was impossible.

"The Ural was hit on the starboard
side by a twelve-Inc- shell, which pene-

trated and burst in the engine-room- ,

smashing everything and causing the
tunnel and the masts to fall down.
Owing to the shock the deck alto was
rent nsunder In many places. The flesh
and bones of 500 men killed were scat-

tered In every direction. Tho horror
of the scene Is beyond description. Tho
Ural sank nt 0 o'clock In the evening."

The narrator and thirty-thre- e other
Russians drifted to the const off tho
province of Nngato after fifteen hours
of cxposuro at sea.

SCOW SINKS WITH COAL

With eighty-fou- r tons of coal upon
It, a scow belonging to the Oahu Rail-
road Company sank in the slip between
the Irmgard and Brewer's wharves last
night. The coal had Just been dis-
charged from the ship Gov. Roble, and
Is from the Duckenfeld mines of Aus-
tralia, and consigned to W. G. Irwin
& Co., Ltd.

Fortunately nearly all tho coal was
saved. The scow sank without cap-
sizing and probably less than three or
four tons slid overboard. This morn
Ing the coal was taken oft In baskets.

The scow was thought to be perfectly
nafe, as when it was last loaded with
coal It stood for .three days without
signs of leakage. Probably worms had
bored holes In the timbers.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Kauai ports, per stmr. Nlihau,
June 16. Wm. Conradt, John Ander-
son, John Enos and. 1 deck.

Gfie Captain f
Of the
Janizaries

By JAMES M. LUDLOW

Coppfak. IM6.WDodJ.Mde.Co.
CotTmU.l890.lrJ.M.UJow

CIIAPTER XXT.
In the day the gate

IATER at Phranza's mansion put
Morslnla's hand a letter

left with him by nn Italian la-
boring man. It was addressed, "To the
Albanian Lady," nnd reed thus:

"Your brother's life threatened by
somo secret enemy. Let him exerclso
ou Albanian's caution. This Is the e

of u stranger."
A little before this ns tho "poor Ital-

ian" whs moving away from the gate
of Phruuzu n gorgeous palanquin, with
silken canopy nnd side latticed with
silver rods, was borne In by four stout
nnd well formed men with bare legs
and anin, purple short trousers, em-

broidered Jnckets nnd Jaunty red en pi,
whose long tnsscls hung far down their
backs.

The "Italian" stepped Into an nnglo
that tho palanquin might pnsi nnd
stood gazing n long tlmo nftcr It had
disappeared. At length, turning away,
he said to himself:

"Strange! It must he that my Imngl-natio- n

hns been disturbed by the
scenes of Inst night. But the lady In
yonder pnlanqulu li my drenm mado
real. Tho pretty face of tho child with
whom 1 once plnycd on tho mountains
must hnvc cut Its outlines somowhero
on my brnln, for I seem to see It every-
where. My captive In tho mountains of
Albania had the sumo features, though
I saw them only under the flash of a
torch. Imagination that, surely! Tho
girl nt Sfctlgrado was similar. And
now this one! The uga's advlco to

female Illusions wns good. But
she may bo the Albanian lady nftcr nil.
Impossible! Stupidity!"

Whistling monotonously, ho turned
down a street.

A short, crooked necked olllccr pass-
ed nlong. His fnce at tho moment was
tho plcturo of dissatisfaction. Tho
"Italian" stopped him nnd, with n
courtesy which belled his common ),

nddrcssed him:
"Captain Urban of the engineer, Is

It not"
"And who nre you?" was the surly

yet half respectful reply ns the otio
addressed glanced into the other's fnce.

"One who knows that the cannon you
are casting are not heavy enough to
lodge a ball against tho old tower of
Galata yonder across tho Golden Horn,
much lens breach n fortification, nnd,
further, that nil you can cast nt this
rate from now until tho Turks tnke
Byzuutlum v.ould not enable you to
throw ten shot nn hour."

"By the brass toe of St. Peter, man,
I wns Just saying tho same thing to
myself I" replied Urban.

"And the emperor's treasury, when
he has bought himself n wife, will not
have enough left to buy saltpeter with
which to lire tho guns if he should
allow you brass enough for the cast-
ing," ndded tho stranger.

"True again, my man, nud the cm.
leror's service In the meuutlme does
not yield stipend enough for nn officer
to 11 o upon decently. If you were bet-
ter dressed, my prlnco of lazzaronl, I
couldn't afford to ask you to drink
with roe. But this cheap shop will
shame neither your looks nor my purse.
Come lu.

"Who nre you, my good follow?"
asked Urban as he drained a cup of
mastic flavored wine. "Were not your
voice different nnd your pronunciation
of Greek rather provincial, with n
slight Servian brogue. I would take
you for one of our young engineers.
You are not an Italian, spite of your
garb."

"No," was the reply. "I was onco
In the employ of tho despot of Servla,
engineer nnd nrtlllcryman. But I think

'888s ".
)Q02QQODrj'' a
joafiooooos Js iSJi

"J bear iou a commlmlon."
of entering the serrlce of the sultan.
Ho pays finely and gives one who loves
tho science of war a chauco to use his
genius." ,

"For such a chance and good pay I
would servo tho devil," said Urban.

The stranger eyed him closely as tie
said this und replied In low tones:
"Captain Urban, I am a Moslem, Cap-tai- n

Ballaban of the Janizary corps,
and I bear you a commission from the
padlsliali. To seek you Is a part of my
busiucss In Constantinople. I do not
ask you to take my word for this, but
it you will accompany me I will give

0ii proof of my nutborlty, A thousand
ducats I will put Into your hand with
in nn hour, with which you tuny taste
the p.'idlshah'a liberality olid Imnglno

s'liat It shall I wberi you accompany
ale to Adrlnnoplc."

The two men left the wine shop to-

gether and entered a baznnr. The
stranger wlilspcinl to the merchant,
who wus nearly bulled n m Id huge piles
of goods of ei cry antique description,
strange patterned tapestries, rugs of all
hues nud sizes, ebony boxes Inlaid with
silver nud Ivory, shields bossed and
graven, spearheads, sol in Iters nud dag-
gers. Tho Hiilesuiuu made ns low a sa-

laam as his crowding wares would
permit nnd, uperitig n way through
tho heaps of merchandise, conducted
the visitors Into nu Inner room.

To better understand the events Just
recited we must trace somo scenes
which had been enacted elsewhere.

During the sojourn of Constnutlucnnd
Morsluln lu Constantinople tho Turks
bnd mado no progress toward the con-
quest of Albania. The walls of Crola.
upon which they turned their thou-
sands of men nnd exhaustless resources
of slego apparatus, served only to dis-

play the valor and skill of the assail-nut-

the superior gciilun of Cnstrlot
mid tho endurance of his b.iuds of pa-

triots.
The haughty Sultan Amurath. bro-

ken lu health mure by the chagrin of
Ills 111 success than by exposures or
cnsnal disease, retired to Adrlnnoplc In
company with his koh, Piltico Mahom-
et, who wns satisfied with a few les-

sons lu tho science of military maneu-
vering nB taught by tho dripping sword
of Cnstrlot nnd preferred to practice
bis acquirements upon other nnd less
dangerous antagonists. Prlnco Mnlioni-e- t

had scarcely withdrawn to Mnguc- -
sin, In Asia Minor, and celebrated bis I

nuptials with tho daughter of tho Tur- - '

coinnii emir when news wns brought.
of the death of his father.

Tho prince wns hardly twenty-on- e

yours of age. But his first net was
ominous of the promptitude, self asser-
tion nnd diligence of the whole sub-
sequent enreer of this mini whose suc-
cess on the field nnd In the dlvnn mado
him the foremost monarch of hU uge.

On hearing the news he turned to
Captain Ballabnn. for whom the young
padlsliali entertained the fondest nffec- -

tlon ami who had uccouipanled lilm to
Magnesia.

"I shall Iqavo to you, captain, the
duty of representing me nt thu burial
of my royul father nt Brusu, after
which meet mo at Adrlanople."

Leaping Into tho saddle, he cried to
tho company about lilm, "Let thoso

' who love uie follow luel" and spurred
his Arab steed to tho Hellespont

I Sultan Mahomet II. was scarcely
within the seraglio nt Adrlanople when

' C'aptutn Ballaban reported for duty.
Passing through the outer or common
court, he entered by the second gate
into the square surrounded by tho bar-
racks of tho Janizaries, who, ns the
bodyguard of tho monarch, occupied

I quarters abutting on those of the sul-tu-

Near the thlnl gato wns gathered a
crowd of Jiinlzarles In angry debate,
for ns soon ns they realized that tho
firm and experienced hand of Amurath
was no longer ou thu helm the prldo
aud audacity of this corps Inaugurated
rebellion.

I "Tho Janizaries have saved tho em-

pire. Let them enjoy HI" cried ouc.
"Our swords extended the Moslem

power, so will wo have extension of
I prh liege!" cried another.

"Why should Kalll Pasha bo grand
vizier Instead of our chief ngu? Down
with the vizier!" rang among tho bar- -

. racks.
I "My brothers," said Captain Balla

ban, "you know not tho new pndlsbah.
Well might Amurath huva said to him
what Otbman suld to Orchan, 'My son,
I am dying, and I die without regret,
because I leave such a successor as
thou art.' Believe me, my brothers, If
Mahomet Is young, he Is strong. If he
Is Inexperienced In tho methods of gov-

ernment, It Is becauso heaven wills
that ho shall Invent better ones."

"Your head is turned by .the padl-shah- 's

favors," muttered nu old guards- -

Iniau.
I "But am I not a janizary?" cried tho
captain. "And It Is ns a Janizary that
the padlsliali loves mo as bo loves us
all. I onco heard him any that the
white wool on a Janizary's cup wus
mora honorable, than the horse tall on
the tent spear of another. Old Kellm
hero cau tell you that as a child Ma-

homet was fonder of tho Janizary's
mess than of the feast lu tho harem."

"Yes," snld old Bellni, with volco
trembling through age, but loud with
tho enthusiasm excited by tho 's

appeal. "My hands taught
bU first parries aud thrusts,

and ho would sit by our fire to listen to
tho stories of tho valor of our corps
nnd clap his hands nnd cry, 'Good So-ll-

I would rather bo a Janizary than
bo n prlnco.' " And the old man's eyes
filled w t til tears as ho added, "And ull
tho 4,000 prophets bless tho padishab."

While this sceiio was being enacted
without tho young sultan was reclining
with the full seuBo of his new dignity
upon tbo sofa which had never been
pressed except hy the person of royal-
ty. Before the sultan stood the grand
vlzlcr, Kalll, bcdUeued In the costume
of his olIIco nn enormous turban In
whoso twisted folds was a band of
gold, a buraooso of brocade enlivened
by flowers wrought upon It in green
aud red and a ensbmcrq sash gleaming
with the jeweled bandlo of his yata-
ghan.

"They are even now In revolt, your
majesty," said the vizier. "Your safety
will bo best served by severe measures.
They say the Iron has not grown Into
your nerves yet"

The sultan colored. After a moment's
pause be replied, "When Captain Bal-
laban comes wo will think of that mat-
ter."

to bi corrrrmrxD.)

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

CommisslM Merchants
i
I Sugar Factor.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walatua Agricultural Co.
The Kohata Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louls,iMo,
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
We.ton's Centrifugal.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

fa. I. Irwta t C, Lit
WM. O.'IRWIN.. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKEL8..1st Vice Pres.
W. M. QIFFARD 2d Vice Pre.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVER8 Secretary
A. C. LOVEKIN Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AQENT8.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco
Cat.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
clseo, Cal.

Baldwin Lo'cotomottve Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Msnu'fae- -

,urer ' Na'l0" cn Shredder),
New York N' Y- -

p,clnc " Transportation Co., 8an
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A.(TrH lor--
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar CoWalluku Sugar Co.,
Matce Sugnr Co.,Halcaka!a Ranch Co.,
TllQ planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s lino of
Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F, W. Mac--

farane, Auditor; P. C. Jones, C, M.
Cooke and J. R. Gait, Directors,

LIFE Hi F1IE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

TflE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency;
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

sWVTrn - .mmmrKK.x

Stearns' Eleotrlo
Ratand Roach Paste I

! unntMd to lid lhhauaa.tim nritaMdf I
is iinuin, u run mcia out OI ooori IOOM, All

activri orient citirtM prMia on rwtipt or
kutcrmic rum io., ftMt cu4, in, I

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 931.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits mado to order in tho latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-In- g

cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL STREET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Bicycle .Sundries; Re-
pairing a Specialty, Goods not called
for In 30 days wilt be sold.

S. SAIKI.
563 3. BERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Plo
ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Lltv
en, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,

Etc.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company,

. ''h&Msmi$tmyU&iA ., .... .wga.$ "t hff... fiii
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W Cold w

M V
never holds more in"
pleasure and satisfac-
tion than vrhen it con

tains sparkling

fcteJlock
the finest water ob-- V

tainable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
with light vines; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

Do You 'Want To See The

Grandest w
Scenery f
In America
Be sute your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Cars
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market 8L,

Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

O fc. & L. w

TIME TABLF
October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.

For Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:15 a.m., '3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations t7:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,

11:05 n. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
5:15 p. m., 3:30 p. m., fll:lS P. xa.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal

alua and Walanae '8:35 a. m., 65:30
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:46 a. m., '8:30 a. m.,

10:38 a. m U:40 p. rn 4:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
t Sunday Only.,
Tho Halelwa Limited .a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho
nolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

Q. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,
Supt G. P. S. T. A.

WiinmT. Pan,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea 8tret.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

DRE83MAKING PARLORS.

Misses TOLLEFSON and FERN.
1148 FORT 8T.

The Latest Designs In Dressmaking
At Reasonable Prices.

Tel. Main 378.

f

i
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QUANTITY AND QUALITY
are the essentials of any first-clas- s clothing company's stock. We
have both of these In our clothing and gents' furnishing line, with
the addition of

1 PRICE THAT TALKS.
If you doubt the truth of the above, we Invite you to call and

let us prove our assertion.

Globe Clothing Co., 64 Hotel St.
CLEANING AND BLOCKING OF

STANDING IN LINE
THAT'S WHAT PATRONS ARE DOING IN

Matlock Campbell's Office, King
Povntown Office 11 to 12:8") Mill O fflce, Beretanl strest. to p. m.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF MANUEL THOMA8.

Tho undersigned, Maria Llonora
Thomas, having been duly appointed
Administratrix with tho Will annexed
of tho Estate of Manuel Thomas, lata
of Honolulu, Oahu, deceased, notice Is
hereby given to all creditors of said
Manuel Thomas; deceased, to present
their claims duly authenticated with
proper vouchers If any existed oven If
tho claim Is Becured by mortgage up-

on real cstato to mo, at tho offlco of
Frank Andradc, Esq., No. 315, Stan- -

gcnwald Building, Honolulu, within six
months from tho date hereof, or they
will he forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, May 18, 1905.
M. L. THOMAS,

Administratrix with tho Will annexed
of tho Estate of Manuel Thomas,
deceased.

307D May 19, 26, Juno 2, 9, 1C.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

INTER-ISLAN- 8TEAM NAVIGA-

TION COMPANY, LIMITED.

Notice Is hereby given that tho
Stock books of tho Inter-Islan- d Steam

Co., Ltd., will be closed to
transfers from tho 17th to tho 30th
day of June, 1903, inclusive.

By order of tho Board of Directors.
C. H. CLAPP,

Secretary.
Juno lGth, 1905. 3101-ll- t

BOOKS CL08ED.

WILDER'S 8. 8.

Notice Is hereby given that tho stock
transfer books of Wlldcr's Steamship
Co. will bo closed from and Including
tho 1st day of Juno, 1905, to and in-
cluding tho 30th day of Juno. 1905.

By order of tho Hoard of Director!.
(Signed) S. B. ROSE,

Honolulu, T. H.. May 31, 1905.
3089-t-

ANNUAL MEETING.

WHITNEY A MARSH, LIMITED.

Tho Annual Meeting of tho
of 'Whitney & Marsh, Ltd., will

be held In tho board room of Dlshop
& Company, abovo Dank, on Friday,
Juno lGth, at 4 o'clock p. m.

Dy Order of tho Hoard of Directors.
JAS. L. COCKnUItN,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Juno 13th, 1905. 3099-2- t

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

During my nbsenco from tho Terri-
tory Dr. A. Q. Hodglns will attend to
my practice.

J. T. M.D.
Honolulu, Juno 5, 'OS 3093-3-

Our $65 White Monuments,
Aro marvels of
beauty and dura-
bility. They stand
5 feet 8 Inches,
tho four sides aro
fitted with remov-
able tablets with
raised letters. En-
dorsed by "The

Hill r?Ifi Scientific Ameri-
can" as moss-proo- f

J(r5?STjfrih, everlasting.
and strictly

rWSSJsB FREDHARRI80N
m$&&$)) Sole Agent for Is.

lands. Box 184.

Mules,
Just Received a Fine of

STRONG YOUNG ANIMALS IN FINE
SOME REALLY

SPLENDID SPECIMENS.

Come Early and Get a Good Pick.

Schumari Carriage Co., Ltd.

BUILbiNG MATERIALS
OF ALL KIND8.

In and Co?)

ALLEN A. ROBINSON,
Queen St, Honolulu.- -

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Offlco.

PANAMA HAT3 A 8PECIALTY.

W. 122 St.
8 B

Navigation

Honolulu,

COMPANY.

Secretary.

stock-
holders

WAYSON,

Bronze

smL

Shipment

CONDITION

Oealers Lumber

.JS
sss," sBS

i iZrzz m?
' ',.,33uu"

mm
A trial convinces and demonstrates

the quality and true worth of
canned goods. Each product

Is packed directly Into cans when In
prime condition and when you pur-
chase a can labeled "TILLMANN,"
the contents are perfect '

We have a Fresh Supply of these
Excellent goods now on hand and It
Includes

CANNED FRUIT8 and VEGETABLES

JAMS and JELLIES
8PICES and EXTRACT8 and TINNED

OYSTERS and 8ALMON.

J. M. LEVY & CO.,

TEL, MAIN 149

BATH,
THE

PLUMBER,

165 S. King St.
I

TEL MAIN 61

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 4?.

P. O. BOX 193.

Msnufacturers of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

LORD & BELSER

General Contractor and Teaming.
Bridges, 8tee and Concrete and Sewer
Work. Guarantee first-clas- s work at
low price.

Also curbing, crushed rock, black
and white sand, soil or filling material
at lowest rate.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH ad KAW4IAHA0
Telephone Main 198.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUIT8 AND GROCERIE8.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-

ter from Hawaii.
1123 Fort St. and 1186 Nuuanu St

To arrive ex S.S Alameda, June 23,

New Potatoes

GERTZ BROS. Tel. Blue 2271

PALAMA.

--Is kept on file at E

THIS PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER
TI8ING ' AGENCY,

124 8 an some St., San Francisco, Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
be made for it.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

ij,jsmsjMimi
(

BY AUTHORITY
PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.

As provided for In Chapter 45 of tbo
Kovlscd Laws of Hawaii 100.,

All persons holding water privileges
or thoso palng water rates aro here-
by notlflcd that tho water rates for th
6ix (G) months ending December 31st,
1905, will be duo and payable at the a

of Honolulu Water Works on the
Jirst day or July, 1905.

On all such rates remaining unpaid
on July 16th, 1905, an additional
charge of 10 per cent, will bo made.

All privileges upon which rates re
main unpaid to August loth, 1903, (30
days after becoming delinquent), aro
subject to Immedlato shut off, without
further notlco.

The nutnldo men havo been Instruct-
ed to shut off all delinquent privilege
ns fast as possible alter August 15tb.
1905.

Kates aro payablo at the offlco of
tho Honolulu Water Works to th
Chief Clerk of tbo Department of Pub
lic Works.

J. II. HOWLAND.
Superintendent of tho Honolulu

Water Work
Honolulu, T. IL. Juno 8th, lOOi.

3102

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE AND
FORESTRY.

All outstanding bills for materials
furnished or services rendered tho
Board of Agriculture nnd Forestry in
tho period commencing July 1st, 1904,
and ending Juno 30th, 1905, must ho
In tho offlco of tho Doard, Govern-
ment Nursery, King St, Honolulu,
properly certified, If on tho Island of
Oahu by noon July 10th, 1905; If on
tho other Islands by noon July 15tb,
1905.

C. S. HOLLOAY,
Executive Officer.

Honolulu, Juno 14, 1905.
3100 Juno 14, 18, 19, 21, 23, 20, 28, 30

NOTICE TO INTENDING BIDDERS.

Tho opening of tenders for tho cor
structlon of Reservoir nnd Dam In
Nuuanu Valley (which wero to bo
opened on Juno 15th), Is hcicby post-
poned to Juno 21st, nt 12 o'clock noon.

C. 8. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, Juno 14th, 1905.
3100-3-

NOTICE.

All outstanding bills for materials
furnished and services rendered in tho
period commencing July 1, 1904, and
ending Juno 30, 1905, must bo In my
offlco properly certified, If on the Isl-

and of Oahu, by July 10, 1905; If on
tho other Islands by July 15, 1905.

C. II. WHITK,
Chief Clerk.

. Department of Public Works, Hono
lulu, T. IL, May 31, 1905. 3101-H- t

BOARD OF REGISTRATION.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Hoard of Registration for tho Island
of Oahu will sit on Election Day, Tues-
day, June 20th, In tho upper ball of th
Executive Building, from 8 a, m. until
5 p. m.

ALBERT F. JUDD.
3099-S- t Chairman.
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Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPPICERS
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FAC'inS.
COMMISSION MERGHANiSand

INSURANCE AGENTS

, Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co,
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company,

RIMuiHttltt
Recorded June S, 1905.

Frank domes nnd wf to Harriet V
Coati; M; por II I 670C, Kill 802111,
Kukuau, Hllo; $100. I) 2GS, p 334
Dated May 11, 1905.

Anna I' Fcrrelra to Maria Francisco;
OS; building Wnlanuenuo St, Hllo,
5250. D 274, p 129. Dated May 18.

1905.
T Kamvoka to Manuel I Martins,

D; lot 10 of 1'at 4183, Knlnehc, llama
kun, Hawaii; $350. D 272, p 88. Dal
cd Mar 1, 1905.

It II Smythe and wf lo KJ Morgan;
D; Int In 1 share In hut land, Moloaa,
Kawnlhau, Kauai; $350, B 272, p 90.
Dated Mar 27, 1901.

Chlng Hook and wf to E J Morgan;
D; Kuls 5205 and 4C40, Anahola, Ka-
uai; $200. B 272, p 92. Dated May
23, 1905.

Joseph Scharsch and wf to IMward
J Morgan; D; shares In hul land, Mo-

loaa, Kawalhau, Kauai; $175. D 273,
p 94. Dated May 20, 1905.

Manuel Kaustlno to First Natl Danlt
of Walluku; CM; 7 mules, GO cords
wood, wagon, etc, Wnlahull, Kula,
Maul; '900. D 271, p 49. Dated Jan
17, 1905.

Wahlnelole (w) by afft of mtgeo to
Pioneer Mill Co Ltd; Fore Affdt; It
1699, Kul 5458, Kooka, Lahalna. Maul.
15 271. p 62. Dated May 29, 1903.

Ellen L D Atherton to Frank O Ath-- 1

crton; FA; general powers, u 274, p
130. Dated May 10, 1905.

Maria Kahal by tr; notice; applet)
for Itcg Tltlo of Mali Award 5G, Ka-llh- l,

Honolulu, Oahu. D 274, p 132.
Dated Mar 29, 1905.

Maria Kahal by tr; notice; applcn
for Reg Title of lot 1, Kul 6011 Ap 1.

and lot Mah Award 6G. anil An 2
Kul 1801, Kallhl, Honolulu, Oahu. V

271, p 132. Dated Mar 27, 1903.
A 3 Wilcox to W W Chamberlain!

D; pc land, Walole, Halclca, Knual; $1.
II 272. n 95. Dated May 29. 1905.

W W Chamberlain to Emma K Wit.
cox; D; pc land, Walole. Halelea. 1 aa thc representative of the mor-

al; $1. 11 272, p 90. Dated May 29. in,B ot ' community.
11)05. W rcfcr to J. C. Qulnn, one of tho

Western & Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd to candidates for Supervisor from tlif
C D LufUIn; D; lots 28 and 30, niWD'9lrlct of Honolulu, who at the Re-3- ,

Putinul Tract. Honolulu, Oahu; $173. ll,lbllcnn meetlnc at Aala Park used
U 272. p 97. Dated May 29, 1905.

Suglklchl Kubo Co to Kubo Sugl-klch-

PA; special powers. 11 274, p
133. Dated Mny 27, 1905.

Suglklchl Kubo Co by atty to u

I'lantn Co; CM; cane on 51Vi A
of Lot 8, Walkaumalo, N Hllo, Hawnll;
$1 and advs. I) 271, p 55. Dated May
27. 1905.

Gertrude Cadlnha to Suglklchl Ku-

bo Co; L; 51 V A of lot 8, Walkaumalo
N Hllo, Hawaii; 8 yrs at $12 per an.
n 271, p 69. Dated May 27, 1905.

Maria da F Santos to Haknlau Pltn
Co; CM; cane on 8 acres ot lot 8,

N Hllo; $1 and ndrs. I)
271, p CO. Dated Mny 20. 1905.

Kate L Vlda (widow) to Henry
Tr Co Ltd; CM; Int In eBt of

W II Cornwell dec; $1 and advs to
$1000. U 271, p C3. Dated Juno 5,
1905.

Hawn grl Co to Ter of Hawaii; D;
0 aero land, Pahala, Kau, Hawaii;

II. B 272, p 98. Dated May 20, 1905.
II A Heen to Ter of Hawaii; D; por

Gr 20G6, Kukul St cxtn, Honolulu:
$1012.50. D 272, p 100. Dated May 19,
1905.

Kaalna to Kaholowalc; D; int in 3
acres land, Maullllli, Hllo; $100. D 272,
p 101. Dated May 27. 1905.

Kaholowalo (w) to Onomca Sugar
Co; M; Int In 3 acres land, Maullllli,
Hllo; Hawaii; $100. I) 2G8. p 335. Da-

ted May 27. 1905.
Pnloa oplo and wf to C Rrowcr t

Co Ltd; Ex D; R P 0142. Kul 3275,
Wnlehu, Maul; $1. 11 272,

p 102. Dated Mny 29. 1905.
C Ilrewer Co Ltd to Pnlca oplo;

Ex D; lots 1 and 2 or R P 5154, Ap I,
Kumuwllluill, Walehu, Maul; $1. 11

272, p 102, Dated Mny 29. 1903.
I'lllnlohn Kinney vt nl to Pcpcckeo

Bur Co Ltd; L; por R P 1158, sec 3,
Knhua 1st. Hllo; 10 yrs nt $00 per yr.
D 273. p 70. Dated Apr 1, 1905.

Plllaloha Kinney ct al to Pepcekco
Sugar Co Ltd; L; water rights on pc
land, Knhun, Hllo; 10 yrs at $00 per
yr. n 273, p 71. Dated .

First Am Savs & Tr Co of Hawaii
Ltd to W M Mlnton; 'Parltcl lot 3,
bile 111 and lot 7, blk 64, Walalao tract,
Honolulu; $1. B 2C8, p 337. Dated
June C, 1905.

W M Mlnton and wf to E A Douth- -

Itt; D; lot 3, blk CI, Walalao tract.
Honolulu; (COO. B 272, p 105. Dated
Juno 5, 1905.

Wm Harbottlo and wf to William
Knlaclmo; D; Int In R P 3589, Kul
2937, Nuuanu St, Honolulu; , etc. B

72, p 100. Dated May 27, 1906.
Wm Kalachao nnd wf to Wm J

Whlto tr; M; por R P 3589, Kul 2937,1

Nuuanu St, Honolulu; 2500. I) G8

p 338. Dated May 27. 1905.
Wm J Whlto tr to Trs of Oahu Col- -

lego; AM; mtg W Kalaelmo and wf on
por II P 35S9, Kill 2937, Nliunnu St.
Honolulu; $2500. 11 2C8, p 311. Dat- -

d Juno 5, 1903.
Recorded June 6, 1905.

Jamca II Hakuolo to Ngco Sang:
L; por R P C7C4, Kul G2I7 nnd bids
Kunawat, Honolulu; 5 yis at $100 per
yr. n 273, p 72. Dated Juno 1, 1903

Wm It Cnsllo; Notlco; npplcu fot
rog tltlo of Kul 2C8, Dertlanln 8t. Hn
nolulu. II 274, p 134. Dated May ?2
1905.

Ot of M V Holmes by oxor to Ko-ka- l

and wf ct al; Rcl; Kul 7837, Nle-nl-

Hamakua, Hawaii; $507.75. 11 220,
p GO. Dated Apr 23, 1905. I

Keahl (w) ct al to F A Sehaefor;
M; int in R P 7810 and por R P
21C0; $700. D 271, V C5. Dated Fob
18, 1905.

H II Kukona to Honokaa Sug Co;
Hxtn L; Or 15G1, Papakl, Hamakua,
Hawaii; 10 yrs at $4.75 per A per au.

D 263, p COO. Dated Mar 31, 1905.

Charles Lucas tr to 0 I Wallchua;
ltd; Or 3254, Kukulula, Kipahulu,
Maul; $250. li 291, p (1. Dated Juno
6, 1905.

Fninvls M Spencer ct at to Kukatail
l'lautn Co Ltd; L; int in Or G31 and
II 1' 7495, Kckualete, Hamakua, Ha-
waii; 10 yrs at $180 per an. 1) 273, p
"I. Dated May 23, 1j05.

O I' Wallehua to II A Isenhcrg; D;
Or 3261, Kachocho, Kipahulu, Maul;
$500. D 272, j 108. Dated May 3,
1903.

l.awrenco II Deo by mtgee to Tr of
Mario 1, Huniburg; D; i: half lot 13
Ap A of It I 78, pc land, bldgs, etc,
Noting St, Honolulu, Oahu; $275 and
mtg $3500. D 272, p 109. Dated Aug
15, 1.04.

Marie I. Humhiirg by tr .to Mary
Sexton; D; K half lot 13, Ap A, or
It 1" 78, pc land, bldgs, etc, Young St,
Honolulu, Oahu; $000 and mtg $3500.
U 272, p 110. Dated Aug 2G, 1901.

Julia Nallma (widow) to Onomca
Sugar Co; D; Int In It I 4G81. Kul
5210, Papalkou, Hllo, Hawaii; $10. 1)

72, p 112. Dated une G, 1905.

PHYSICS W
IT IT QIN

The Civic Federation has sent the
following hysterical epistle to F. T. P.
Watcrhousc, endeavoring to defeat
Qulnn for supervisor:

June 15, 1905.
Hon. F. T. P. Watcrhouse, Chairman

Republican County Committee.
Dear Sir: We are directed by the

nxecutUo Committee of the Civic
.Federation to call to jour attention
tbo conduct of one of your candidates
slnro his nomination by the Republican
Convention, which In our Judgment
so disgraces him as to render htm unfit
to receive Republican otos or to hold

'nr " '" which, If elected, he will

lapguagc wnicn is uoiti vulgar and
obscene and thus violated not only
every principle of decency and

but the criminal Ian-- ot this
Territory, and he stands before th
community as a discredited man. Wo
forbear to quote tho language. It was
so Indecent that the Interpreter re-

fused to translate It Into Hawaiian.
We think that ho committed nn even

woreo offense against common decency
when he dragged Into a po.lltlcal can-as- s

a family, tho members of wlikh
wero across tho sea, a person who
could not defend himself, and whose
personality had no relation to tho pres-
ent campaign. Worse than this, to
rake up In a public meeting scandals
which, whether true or not, could not
fall to bring grief and shame to hi
wife and other relatives. No ona who
bore tho semblance of a man for the
sake of the paltry victory of tho elec-
tion would drag In Innocent and de-

fense less men and women In order to
promote his political success.

Wo believe that tho Republican party
With Its great and glorious record can
not stand for vulgarity, obscenity and
such violation of tno most sacred
rights of tho homo and the fireside, and
we strenuously urge tnat it Is your
duty to procure the removal from tho
ticket of the man who Is confessedly
Kullty.

Respectfully yours.
W. II. CASTLE,

President.
ED. TOW8E.

Secretary.

M OANA
HOTEL

WAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD,

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

1 ots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities

Ain 1 .tmfPsrAT nnr'KrtnATin
second-hand- , good as now.

WM l IWwiv & CO.. LTD.
.

Agents for the
Royal Insurance Co, of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co, of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
pire Association of Philadelphia.

AlHartse Insurance Corporation Ltd,
Wllhelma of Maqdeburg General Int,

Co.

ICKERING
pianos are the best made and musical
taste unhesitatingly endorses them.

BERG IROM MUSIC GO,, Ltd,,

FORT STREET.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this lino will arrive and leavo this port a hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO;

ALAMRDA JUNK 23
VKNTURA JULY 6
ALAMUDA JULY 14

SAN FRANCISCO:

i
In connection with tho sailing of tho nliovo steamers, tho agent aro

prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by sny
railroad from San Francisco to all points In tbo United States, and from
Now York 'by any steamship lino to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G, Irwin & Co., Ltd.
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

. 28
. . ..

.

of the above will call at and
leave this port on or about the dates below

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

CHINA .JUNE
DORIC JULY

JULY
KOREA JULY

Call at Manila.

FOR

alamkda .JUNE)
HIintllA .JULY

.JULY

Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Company.

Steamers companies Honolulu
mentioned:

MANCHURIA

FRANCISCO.

24 ! MANCHURIA JUNH It
8, KOREA JOLT 4

15 COPTIC JULT 14
29,SII)ERIA JULY U

For general Information apply to

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service Mew York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Octal

Prom IVev Yorlc
"HAWAIIAN" JUNE IS
"OREGONIAN" JULY 8

Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

Prom San Pranclnco To Honolulu Dlrxst.
"Alaskan" June 12

"nedraskan" june 22
"nevadan" july 1j ,

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San Pranclaco.
"NEVADAN" JUNE 11

"NEBRASKAN" JULY 2

Prom jHvattlw and Tacoma
Via 8an Francisco.

"NEBRASKAN" JUNE 14
"NEVADAN" JULY 7

For further Information apply to

C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
General Freight Agent AGENTS, HONOLULU.

mm "

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Staamahlp Company.

Steamers of tho abovo line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C. and 8ydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, ax
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates below stated, vlx.:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.f
(For Brisbane and Sydney.)

AORANQI JULY 1

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
Europo. For Freight and Passage and all general Information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd. General Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank HutUce,
Manager.

Huistace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY IYIEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
AL8Q WHITE AND BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE MAIN 2M.

Union Express Co., Ltd., (3 Queen Street,
Having baggage contracts with tho

Oceanic Steamship Co, Pacific Mall Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kalsha Steamship Co.
We check your outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you the trouble

checking
Incoming

homes.
TELEPHONE

NOLTt.

SMOKE

GILLIHAN DOUSE

lilllinie CHi AH

Beaver Lunch Room

YoshikPwa
Doctor. I have a

stock wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Stores: King
Hotel Rlvor.

Printing Bulletin

t
ALAMUDA 1

8AN

between

From 8ydney Brisbane.
(For Victoria Vancouver, B. 0--)

MIOWERA JUNH IT

following Steamship Co.'s Line:

MAIN 86.

The Merchants' Protectivi

Association,

THE LARGEST, OLDEST, MOST
SUCCESSFUL COLLECTION AGEN-
CY IN THE WORLD. -

Established Twelve Year.
Publishers of Rating Book for th

Hawaiian Islands.
Ofllces; Rooms 5 6 Progress block

HONOLULU, H. T.

f C7 ManufactiMid frsi

1UL pufi (Milled wtt

Delivered to part of
by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Ciu
Kewalo. Telephone

WrrxLT Edition ot th Bvusrrm; IV
per

annoyance of on tho wharf.
baggago checked on steamers of abovo companies deliv-

ered with quickness dispatch at

J,

The Bike big
of

Two 163 Su,
near

Fine Job at The
Office.

FOR

and
and

and

I
any

city

Blue 3151

year.

and
and

and your

H.
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Bird Cages
The BRASS WIRE

The PAINTED IRON WIRE
And WOODEN CAGES j

all tlzei, alt prices. 8ultable for the

finest tinging Canary, or Jutt right for

the big green Poll Parrot Even a My.

nan Bird will learn to talk In one of

our cages, Jutt to tell you how fine

they are.

Extras for Cages carried In stock.

E. O. HALL
"GOOD FOR YOU"

& SON, LTD.

Alhambra Mineral Water
ELEGANT TABLE WATER. MAKES A DELICIOUS

LEMONADE.

BLENDS PROPERLY WITH WINES AND LIQUORS

POSITIVE CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, STOMACH
ANu KIDNEY TROUBLES.

American Brokerage Co., agents

Henry Won't Show
Refuses To Exhibit'

Real Police Report
DEPARTMENT RECORDS DON'T TALLY

A Bulletin reporter this morning "Then I understand you refuse to
called on High Sheriff Henry at his let mo sec them?" asked the reporter.
ofllr., nt tin, nnilrn stntlnn nml fold'
him ho would like to Interview hint
on tho Mulleltner affair. I

"All I have to say," said the Sher-
iff, "Is that something Is going to drop
nnd It will drop ery hard, I am not
a petty thief. It has not come to that
yet."

Beyond this he refused to discuss
tho matter.

Hnnrv rnmtnentP.l nn fhn nttltl.,1. nf
!. nniir-- nfflimn fhi wonrinr. r,r

nrown buttons, and their talk for
Drown. Their disrespect he did not'. ....

at all "Why." uonf wo '0 "
told me swallow Prtmei.t, special or other--

-- .... Fcbruarj'. outside
MWV UI.W...U

actly.) Do )ou think that Is a nice
""

The reporter he
see ! Mlllt.,DE

In February. The High
Sheriff him the book kept in
his office In which
of money duo appeared. this the
following meager Item appeared:

"i2. Chas. Mulleltner. a month.

could

kept

only

work

'
High

know reporter yester
looked

In these found
a

on
name appear days

Bhowlng
dally reports of

Mulleltner
. . . . ..

think proper. 10,,ce
on

, i. . wise. In of Feb.- - " .

"" "thing?"
'n6kcd Henry

could .hnwln STOPS CALLED
ncrs" work

showed
clerk's record

In

$16.05." of figures had been morning d

erasure, which ex- - haps taken a mlsappre-ceedlngl- y

plain. Ihenslon. In order matters
"This Is I want," be rlghtk I will Court

reporter. "I record had a Jury yesterday
mado captains of watches, 'completed at I went home
In dally report Is made show- - then. about 3 m. I a
Ing exactly worked on telephone message from of
each Jurors, I do

"The report have Is official know I can dlscloso "
report," answered Henry. "I don't
know anything about other record
I have never seen it. I don't know

where it
"I know where It Is," salt! the

"I know where It can bo
lound. If I find It. I see It?"

To this High Sheriff consented
nnd reporter promptly located
records Sheriff's private sec
retary. Tho secretary asked the
iff If he let reporter sco It.

"Show reporter nothing," said
tho Sheriff.

reporter Immediately went to
Henry and asked him if he could sea
tho records In question.

"No," said Sheriff; "they are
official."

"But nevertheless they are," an-

swered reporter. "They have al-

ways been and have al-

ways been available to the public.
They are the absolute statement
showing n- - detatt'whcn tho officers

'and when' they do not."
"They are official," Henry.

'Thoy are, merely kept
information. I don't suppose I have
to show all documents I

have."

Do what you please with them.

Tho

" 8alu "Cnry,
The Sheriff did, however, not

that the game
day through these same rec-
ords. he that Mullolt- -

ner worked as blcyclo officer on tho
third wntch Feb. 1 nnd Feb. 2. HU

not on tho fol-

lowing, this n decided ills-- I

crepancy between
U Captains and tllO OfflcO rCCOrd, tllO
facts for which are tnken

":''u"
was again asked If he

said he. na". any
"one of the men to duty

cri,i. 1

""
if

tho BOLT JURY TO

the

$75
One the jour meeting this has

over an was place under
that may

not the record said set that tho
tho want the case on which

by the the was noon.
which a At p. received

the men who one the
day." Grand whoso namo not

you the If

tho

-- even Is."

can
tho

the the
with tho

Sher
tho

tho

The

tho nol

tho
on file,

not said
for my prlvato

you the

does

tho

from tho

say

, . . - ,.,.. . , .
,?"" 'BU: ", "? unlP"a"ca''y ueciarcu

INVESTIGATE POLICE

(Continued from Pag 1.)
Judge De Dolt stated about as fol

lows: "Gentlemen of the Grand Jury.

"It was me," said Tom Lucas; "I
telephoned to you at 2:03 p. m."

"Tho Juror told me," continued tho
Judge, "that an Important matter had
arisen which demanded tho attention
of the Grand Jury, Ho did not Inform
me what the matter was, and I did not
nsk him. Your proceedings should bo
secret, and this was one of tho reasons
why I did not nsk. I had in my gen-

eral Instructions told you to meet as
you would deem It proper. You could
meet without consulting the court. I
Informed Lucas that It was satisfac-
tory to the court. Lras nsked mo
what the procedure would ho. I toU
him to see Mr. Phillips, tho foreman of
the Jury. He could instruct the bailiff
of the Grand Jury to summon tho jur-
ors.

"At II p. n. ro.ne one from the
rang me up and asked me If I

haci ordered the Jury to mee. I trnM
I had given my lonscnt. I waj asked
what the purpose1 was. I said I did
not know. If I had known I would
not have told. I said I would not e

it. As a matter of fact I could
not tell since I did not krow.

"This morning matters have come to

Still, considering our knowledge of

Dentlt.

They're Your Teeth
teeth, we have a right to advise you.

Brush them often. Have themcleaned frequently and thoroughly ex

amlned for decay. Examination herealways Free.

F. L. Ferguson, D.D.S., 21S Mote! St.
Cxpert

'"fyjfti ryiirfiifntfail1rttis4lt.TiTti

DEPART-
MENT.

r k u
'

--nnr:. . 3aar.TCTir;7-iii.,r-i.,;jirT--T,-
uw jj .. "C.'V.'W "W tswB-5-asBs-.-.-

L.

nvuviNo dulletlv, Honolulu, t. h friday, june ic, Isos.

Our Leaders
GORDON DRY GIN

Cream of Perfection.

HERALD PURE RYE
Unequaled for Purity,

SYLVAN GROYE RYE
A Perfect Blend 8 Yeara Old.

KELLOGG A. A. BOURBON
Hat No Equal; Guarantee.

We take pride In offering the above
with the aeturance that a trial order
will result In your continued patron-
age. We also carry a large assortment
of wlnea and llqeuera.

Thos.F.McTijhe&Co.,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

93 KING 8T.
TEL. MAIN 140. P. 0. BOX 753,

my attention, which made inc think
that you are tryinj to use the flrand
Jury for political iuirpoe."

The court proceeded to read from its
general Instructions, given when tho
Grand Jury was empanelled, the part
warning ngalnst Influence on tho Jury
for partisan purposes.

"Suih nro still the sentiments of the
court," continued the Judge. "What-
ever matter has caused you to meet
this morning hncstlgato It as you
would any other matter. Act on It
calmly, Judiciously and honestly but
not from a political standpoint. You
are officers of the court, and no court
should lend Its influence subservient
to a political scheme. Set your foot
down on suih practice. Courts and
Juries have nothing to do with poli
tics. I do npt like the Idea that the
Grand Jury has been brought together
Just prior to tho election. Wo know
that political parties often spring
something on tho candidates, which
may bo true or untrue, but courts
nnd Juries should not lend" themselves
to things of this kind.

"This matter, what has taken place,
Im not to deter you from doing what
you think Is right when you meet
again." Tho court then dismissed tho
Jury until tho dato previously set. next
Wednesday, tho day after election.

Peters said that the Jury had already
decided to postpone its meeting.

M AT 1
Music at tho Zoo. Kalmukl, tonight.

will bo served according to tho follow-
ing attractlvo program:
Twostep: "Topsy Turvy" Gustln
Twostcp: "Arizona" Smith
Waltz: "My I'aulln" Johnson
Twostep: "My Coconut Lou"

Johnson
Twostep. "The Liberty Glrl"..Ludersl
Waltz: "Only You" Luders'
Twostep: "Hlght Tncklo" Wolff
Twoftep: "Scmlnolo"....van Alstyne
Waltz: "Impassioned Dreams" ....

nrr.- - Kealakal
Twostep: "I've Got a Fcclln for

You" Morso
Twostcp; "Does You Lovo Your

Daby, Honey?" Lampo
Waltz: "Kawalhau"....arr. Kealakal
Extra

Mekla Kealakal Leader.

bids mmmmi
The following bids on the restaurant

nnd fruit stand In the new Immigra
tion station wcro opened yesterday aft-
ernoon in the local commissioner's

Meals to others than Asiatics
T. Nakamura, per days, 7G cents.
T. KlBhlmoto, breakfast, IS cents;

dinner, 25 cents; supper, 20 cents.
M. Yamashlro, per meal, 25 cents.
Kawasaki and Kobayashl, breakfast,

15 cents; dinner, 25 cents; supper, 20
cents.

Meols to Asiatics T. Nakamura, per
day, 45 cents.

T. Klshlmoto, breakfast, 10 cents;
dinner, 15 cents; supper, 15 cents.

M. Yamashlro, per meal, 13 cents,
Kawasaki and Kobayashl, breakfast,

12 cents; dinner, 14 cents; supper, 14
cents. ,

WANTS
Por Wnnt Column See Page Six

WANTED.

Furnished or unfurnished cottage, by
married couple; no fanllly. Address
full particulars to C. M.,, Bulletin.

3102-l-

FOUND.

Dlko chain fob with kukul nut locket.
Owner may have same from this of-

fice by proving- - property and paying
for this ad.'i . ".V ',,.. 3102-l-

BY AUTHORITY
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC

NOTICE.

All outstanding bills for materials
furnished and services rendered for
this Department during tho year end-
ing Juno 30th, 1905, should bo pro
sented at this office duly certified, on
or beforo July 10th It on the Island of
Oahu, and on or before July 15th if
)u tho other Islands.

C. T. RODOERS,
3102-3- Secretary.

SMPPINft iNiiXLIMNCh
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Full moon June ICth at 7:20 p. m.

ARRIVED.
Thursday, June 15.

Tug Fearless, Olscn, frcm Kaana-pal- l,

C:1G p. m.
Friday, June 10.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, CMO a. m.

DEPARTED.
Thursday, June 15.

Stmr. Mlkahnla, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, S p. m.

Friday, June 1G.

Am. schr. Alice Cooke, I'cnlmllow,
for Snn Francisco, 9:30 a. m.

R 1 11 1
Arthur M. Drown, Hepnbllenn candi-

date for County Sheriff, was enthu-
siastically rcccUed by a big crowd at
tho Aica premises, near Kaplolanl
Park, last night, where a rotiBlug Re-

publican meeting of candidates and
voters wns held. Music filled in tho
periods between speeches.

When Drown arose ho was greeted
with much cheering and his remarks
were punctuated by the loud assur-
ances of people In the audience that he
was euro td bo clcited. Ho was pre-

sented with a big bunch of lels and, at
tho termination of his address, the
crowd manifested Its appreciation in
tumultuous stle.

"Fellow citizens, fellow voters and
friends of my own precinct," said
Drown, "I came beforo you tonight to
appeal for your support on the 20th of
Juno. I appeal to ou to gle me your
votes, to vote lor mo for Sheriff of
this County.

"It is not necessary for mo to tell
you that I am out for this office as
tho regular Republican candldnte, nom-
inated at the convention and that I
am a Republican through and through,
woiking for the straight Republican
ticket.

"Governor Carter has seen fit to en-

ter personally Into this campaign to
down me. He wvuld move heaven and
earth, if possible, to see mo defeated.
Ho would even countenance tho elec-
tion of Pocpoe. I went Into this cam-
paign without any thought of in any
way entering Into personalities, but
when tho Governor, George R. Carter
nnd it is more George R. Carter than
it is tho Governor in thiB matter-to- mes

out as ho has tome out in an
open letter to attack me. it is my privi-
lege and my right to retaliate.

"George R. Carter has put Wm.
Henry Into this fight for the solo pur-
pose of attempting to defeat me. Aro
you going to let him do it? (Cries of
"No, no!" and "Hurrah for Sheriff
Drown!")

"Henry Is not a Republican. No
Republican Is going back on his party
the way Henry has done. Henry is
backed by the Governor and the

Civic Federation, a bunch of
soreheads which got together in a back
office down-tow- and put up Wm. Hen-
ry to run against me. Henry has no
chonco of being elected and he knows
it. He is simply doing George R. Car-
ter's bidding. If you do not elect me
you will elect Poepoe, but whatever you
do don't for a moment consider a man
for office who butts In after the regular
candidates have been nominated mere-
ly to satisfy one man's personal spite.

"Time and time again High Sheriff
Henry has promised mo his unqualified
support in the County campaign. Now
ho nttempts to knife me. Can you
trust tho affairs of office to a man
who can remember his word no better
than that?

"I call upon you all to vote the
straight Republican ticket from top to
bottom. Show this Civic
Federation that you will not tolcrnto
Its low methods and unmanly manner.
Wo want clean politics and fair fight- -

Ins."

U. S WEATHER DUREAU OFFICE.
June IC, 1905.

Temperatures C a. m., 72; 8 a. m.,
76; 10 a. m., 77; noon, SO; morning
minimum, 71.
.Rarometcr, 8 a. m... 30.07;' absoluta
humidity, 8 a. m., 5,000 grains, per cu-

bic foot; rclattvo humidity, 8 a, m.,
58 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., CI,

Wind On, m., velocity 5, direction
N. E.; 8 a. m., velocity 7, direction
E.; 10 a. m., velocity 15, direction E.;
noon, velocity , direction N. E.

Rainfall during 24 ourn ended 8
a. m., .00 Inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 211 miles.

Orange, Pineapple, Chocolate, Potato
and Cream Cakes, home-mad- at Ram
pay's Perfection Homo Bakery, Dese-tant- a

and Emma streets.

Fine Job Printing nt The Dulletin
Office.

d.WttiWirtlsiiM;i . rrc. ft.i.faiiii;l...it.

Whitney
A GREAT

HURT
WAISTS

ty
will begin on THURSDAY MORNING

and continue during Friday and
Saturday, providing the

goods hold out.

At the PRICES we REDUCED
them to, we think you had better

COME EARLY ON THURSDAY

FOUND MONEY

$455 Dividends Added To

The Policy.

A 8TRONG ENDORSEMENT UN-

SOLICITED.

Honolulu, T. H., May 18, 1003.
Mr. Clinton J. Hutchlnt, General Agent

Hawaiian Islands for the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
City.

Dear Sir: I desire to expreta to
you my appreciation of the prompt and
butlneit'like manner In which you
have attended to the payment of the
claim against the Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance Company of California for
$5,000 on the life of William Kamana,
deceased.

I presented this claim to you on the
flrtt day of this month, and have to-

day, sixteen daya after the presenta-
tion of the claim, received from you
a check for the turn of $5,455., being
the amount In full of the Policy,
$5,000., and $455., Increaeed Insurance.
Thle la remarkably quick time for the
aettlement of the Policy and I desire
to thank you and your Company for
the way In which you have expedited
the payment of thla claim.

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

Administrator Est Wm. Kamana.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agent

920 --FORT STREET.

NOW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of the latest
drinks added to our already long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drust Co.,
' LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KING 8TREET8.

RAM'S
CONCERT

Grand assembly of players of all
klnda of stringed Instruments. Pupils
of PROF. E. K. KAAI.

PROGRESS HALL

This Saturday
June 17.

CONCERT WILL BE FOLLOWED
BY A DANCE.

Admission 75c.
Tickets at Wall, Nichols Co.

Dlank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

iilfeiK'

& Marsh

have

SALE OF

lA Luncheon
I

Delicacy

LIDBY'S POTTED HAM

It unequalled for luncheon purpotet
and It alwaya a safeguard against the
unexpected guett.

aim "Tf4VV-.ifaiK- ia

J

Its reputation It worldwide and It
the retult of universal satisfaction
based upon yeara of use.

H. Hackfeld&Co.,Ltd.
DISTRIBUTORS.

READ! READ! READ!

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
To Introduce our

woNDcnruL Sachet
I'ondcrs Into every
family in this coun-
try ws wilt Rive AB- -
SOLUTKLT niH THIS
K L I O A N T COO COO
clock, a perfect time
keeper, nn ornament
to any nume, gtiaran-tet-

by the. manufao
turer for B years, for
selling only li pacK-nire-

of our woNoro-
rUL SACHET rOWDKHl
nt 16c. a package--
Itemember. you nee J
not send one cent;
we send the goods to
be sold within 30
days ; when sold, send
us the 11,80 you get
tor mem ana we win
send you absolutely
free this eleoantI coo coo clock. Wef are determined to put
our woNOEurUL

powders
s-

achet In
lOft.tlOO hAmM nnd

to do It quickly we have made this unh-
eard-of offer. Where cash accompanies
the ordir we will put in as on extra In-

ducement one oz. bottle of our finest Im-
ported rcrfumts. any of the following
miors: violet, none. Heliotrope, carnat-
ion. Lilac, Jockey Cluba or nny kind you
may wish, or a bottle of any of the
following Toilet Waters: Rose. Lnvendar,
Florida or Hay num. Remember, we aro
doing this ax nn extra Inducement to wnd
cash with your orders nnd to Introduoe
uiir rerfumes and Tolli-- l Waters. Our
Mucnet rowuers nro Highly ptrtumed wltn
tho Incut Imported IVrfumes, nnd by put
ting n llttla In your Handkerchief llox or
carry 11 little In jour pocket. It will taka
tne pmce or j'eriume. , our guarantee Is
worth something; If honest good and
fair trentment wilt secure your trade we
wnnt It. Onco n customer, always a cus-
tomer. Do not lay this nsldc, but order
nt once from tho IIHKMICAI.
CO., I1UITALO, N. V.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Bolter work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purpotet a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

EVERYTHING THE VERY
LATEST IN THE

MILLINERY LINE AT
Miss Power's Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BUILDING FORT ST.

Th BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN.
DEx, published In the Saturday Bulle- -

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, 'calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permlta and real es-
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 'cents pr month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 per year.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

Auction Sales

JAS. F.MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Strm

iP. O. BOX 894. TEL. MAIN 7

,Vf- -.

for rent:
House, 6 rooms, Young St $15.00

House, 8 rooms, large barn, Kl
nau Street $35.00

Large house and grounds on Ber-etan-

Street $45.00

House, 8 rooms, Maklkl $30.00

Cottage off Emma Square $15,00

LARGE PROPERTY FOR 8ALE
ON JUDD STREET.

Extenda down from Judd back of Mr.
Humphrls' and Mr. Sorenten'a lots.
Mott elegant view. Old native treet
on the place, oppotlte Mrs. Brenlg'a
property, on Judd street, Ewa side of
Nuuanu.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves 8an Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Special Rates to Eastern

points during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin & Co.

office and secure Information

about rates and sale dates.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. S. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Trains
Dally

VIA'

UNION PACIFIC
TO

Omaha, Kansas City,.

Chicago, St. Louis
And All rlnclpal Eastern Points.

( 1 T--

No GtiansB isrl Chicaro.

De sure your ticket reads via the)
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information cnll on
8. F. BOOTH. G. A..

1 Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cal

J! "tM4MklNfa1&MtJbtolL.s.. ,-aWtf tVarfm

f

ihitMtmk


